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News Briefs
The W aka L ions C lub’s second 
white elephant auction and Mexi
can pile on wiill be held on Satur
day, March 5 a t the Waka school 
cafttorium. Serving will begin a t 6 
p.m.

• • ••

The H ansford  C ounty  H eart As- 
s o c ia t io n  will m eet Monday, 
March 7 at 7 p.m. a t the El Vaquero 
in Gruver.

•  •  •  •

The S pearm an  M usic B oosters
will be meeting on Monday, March 
7 at the Church of Christ Fellow
ship Hall, 121 S. Haney at 6:30 
p.m.

• • • •
The G ru v er C ham ber o f Com
m erce Banquet will be held a t the 
Gruver School Cafeteria Tuesday, 
March 8 at 7 p.m.

• • • •
P ring le-M orse CISD board of 
trustees will hold their regular 
meeting a t 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 
8.

• • • •
The City of S pearm an  will hold 
a publichearingto discuss the level 
and quality of electrical service. 
The m eeting will be held 
onThursday, March 3 a t 7 p.m. in 
the courtroom of the Hansford 
County Courthouse.

Hansford County voters 
head to polls Tuesday

by Angela Jones  
Editor
Those individuals not casting 

their ballot during early voting will 
be heading to the polls on Tuesday, 
March 8, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. for 
the Primary Election.

According to a report there have 
not been many ballots cast during 
the early voting which began on 
February 16. "We've had very few," 
Verna Gail Keim, early voting 
deputy said of the turnout. The 
final day to cast your ballot during 
early voting is Friday, March 4. 
Ballots will be accepted until 5 p.m. 

Voting locations are as follows: 
Precinct 1 will vote at the foyer 

of the Spearman School District
Members of the Gru ver Lady Hounds bsshrtbsi team crowd together for a picture before getti ng Varsity Gy m on the Spearman Jun- 

on the bus to travel to the Area Basketball Tournament In Abilene. Classmates and community ior High campus. Members of pre
cinct 2 vote a t the Renner Ranch. 
Ballots for members of Precinct 3 
are to be cast a t the Community 
Bible Church in Gruver. The 
Gruver County Agriculture Build
ing is the polling location for indi
viduals in Precinct 4. Voters in 
Precinct 5 will cast their ballots in 
the Spearman County Agriculture 
Building. Spearman High School

members sent them off with a pep rally held Thursday morning, Feb. 24.

Spearman school board receives 
estimate on renovating junior high

by  A ngela Jo n e s  
E d ito r

W e a t h e r
Day Hi Lo P rec ip
Thu 66 23 .00
F ri 35 16 .00
Sat 47 10 .00
Sun 67 27 .00
Mon 45 29 .00
T ues 56 31 .01
Wed — 35 .00
T otal P re c ip ita tio n  0.54

What's Inside
Sports 6,7,8
H ansfo rd  H appen ings 10
W ant Ads 9
Movies 2
L unch M enu 2
C ham ber C h a tte r 3
Police Files 3
Society new s 4,5

A d Index
A llsups * 6
C hurch  Page 10
Leon Bagw ell 4
Classifieds 9
R einke/Paschel 3
G ordon's B ridal 5
C oronado H ospital 7
H ansfo rd  H ospice 8

Spearman School Board ofTrust- 
ees received a review and estimate 
on the cost to bring the junior high 
building into compliance with the 
American Disabilities Act (ADA).

During the regular meeting held 
Monday, Feb. 21, James Lancaster 
& Associates reported on concerns 
in the districts compliance with 
ADA requirements. They estimated 
the cost to make the corrections at 
approximately $76,000. Some of the 
corrections discussed were entrance 
signs, parking space signs, restroom 
facilities and accessability to the 
second floor. A chairlift or elevator 
were two possible solutions dis
cussed to make the second floor 
more accessible.

The board members then heard 
a report from Structural Engineers 
on the junior high building. Accord
ing to Superin tendent W illard 
M urrey, S tru c tu ra l Engineers 
found nothing structurally wrong 
with the building so the district 
could proceed with discussion on 
plans for bringing the building up 
to ADA standards. Murrey ex
plained tha t they were waiting to 
make sure the renovations were 
structurally feasable for the build
ing. Ideas for placing the lift were 
discussed.

In other business, the members 
heard a report on the need to re
pair, resurface and reconstruct the 
track. Murrey stated tha t several 
companies have already looked at 
the track and several more are 
scheduled. He added, "Until i t  can 
be determined what can be done, 
the maintenance department will 
fill the cracks and work on up keep." 
He explained the tracks condition.

It was built in 1974 and resurfaced 
in 1985 and basically tha t is all that 
has been done to it.

Board members approved the use 
of the "Successful School Award" at 
tLo high school. Murrey explained 
that the school received the $30,000 
award last year. The money is to be 
used to purchase computers, help

is the polling location for those liv
ing in Precinct 6. Voters in Pre
cinct 7 will cast their ballots a t the 
Oslo Church and Precinct 9 resi
dents will vote at the Morse Com
munity Building.

For seats in Hansford County 
there is ju st one contested race for 
the Republican party. This is for 
County Commissioner, Precinct 4. 
Running for the position are Leon 
Bagwell and Val Winger.

Uncontested races on the Re
publican Party ballot are as fol
lows: Kim V. Vera - District and 
County Clerk; Marlene Winger - 
County Chairman; and Tommy 
Rodgers - Precinct Chairman, Pre
cinct No. 9.

In the Hansford County races 
for the Democratic Primary there 
are no contested races; however, 
there are 10 apposed races to vote 
on in the state.

Candidates in uncontested races 
for the county are Judge Jim  D. 
Brown - County Judge;Norma Jean 
M ackie - County T reasu rer; 
Michele Davis - Justice ofthe Peace; 
and Joe T. Venneman - County 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.

See page 2 for sample ballots.

Electric company franchise 
to be topic of public hearing

S.I.S.D. cont. pg. 10

Gruver m an dies in 
one vehicle roll-over

by A ngela Jo n es  
E d ito r

A fatal one vehicle accident 
leaves one Gruver man dead. The 
accident occurred on Saturday, Feb. 
26,12.3 miles east of Spearman on 
Farm-to-Market Road 759.

According to DPS Officer Don 
Johnson, 20-year-old Shannon Pool 
was travelling west on FM 759 at 
approximately 3 p.m. when his 1992 
Chevrolet pickup ran off the right 
side of the road. Johnson reported 
that Pool apparently over-corrected 
and the vehicle rolled two times. 
Pool was ejected from the vehicle, 
Johnson stated. He added that the 
seat belt was not in use.

Hospital Report
Feb. 23 - March 2

Admissions
W ednesday -William Mar
tin.
T hursday  -none.
F riday  - Ruby Burger. 
S a tu rday  -none.
Sunday -none.
M onday - none.
T uesday - Eva Adkison.

Dismissals
W ednesday - none. 
T hursday  - Jane Meek. 
F riday  - Deremy Fleetwood 
and William Martin. 
S a tu rday  -Ruby Burger.

Keith Craft and Strike Force
Demonstrate two kinds 
of strengths for audience

Pool was transported  to the 
Hansford County Hospital by the 
Spearman Ambulance Service. He 
was pronounced dead a t 4:20 p.m.

Services were held at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, March 1,1994 in the First 
Christian Church with the Rev. 
Larry Miller, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Gruver Cemetery by 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home of 
Spearman.

He was bom in Spearman and 
had lived in Gruver all his life. He 
was a 1992 graduate of Gruver High 
School and was active in athletics. 
He was a member of the First Chris
tian Church.

Survivors include his parents, 
Ted and Angie Pool of Cotton Cen
ter, a brother, Brady Pool of 
Weatherford, Okla.; a sister, Josie 
L. Pool of Cotton Center; and three 
grandparents, Mrs. Alvin Cator of 
Gruver and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pool of 
Higgins.

The Spearman City Council met 
Friday, Feb. 25 in a special session 
to discuss the status of the electric 
utility franchise. The city council 
also discussed recent problems ex
perienced by Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company, the current elec
tric franchise holder.

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
the city council decided to conduct a 
public hearing on the electric u til

ity franch ise  and encouraged 
Spearman citizens who have con
cerns or comments about the elec
tric company to come to the public 
hearing to voice their concerns or 
comments.

The public hearing will be on 
Thursday, March 3,1994 a t 7 p.m. 
in the courtroom of the Hansford 
County Courthouse.

Gruver Chamber of Commerce

To hold annual banquet
by A ngela Jo n e s  
E d ito r

The Gruver Chamber of Com
merce Annual Banquet will be held 
Tuesday, March 8 a t 7 p.m. in the 
Gruver School Cafeteria.

The Speaker for the event will be 
Dennis Gaines, "Cowboy Enter
tainer". He is currently located out 
of Waco.

According to a "Wanted" poster, 
Gaines "has been known to imper
sonate poet, humorist and story
tellers in saloons, dance halls and 
bunkhouses. He frequents assorted 
gatherings and may be spotted at 
conventions, private parties, ban

quets, gunfights, chili cookoffs, 
hangin's, hitchin's, trail drives, 
campfires, presidential inaugura
tions, rodeos, soup kitchens, dude 
ranches, horse sales, casinos and 
dogfights."

He is charged with making folks 
laugh, cry or just have an old-fash
ioned good time.

Chamber board members urge 
everyone to attend the event. "Come 
and enjoy Dennis Gaines, and eat 
BBQ." The dress is casual. BBQ 
sausage, beef, calf fries and the 
fixin's will be served. Tickets are 
$12 and may be purchased a t the 
door.

by  A ngela Jo n e s  
E d ito r

Keith Craft and Strike Force 
demonstrated strength of two kinds 
during their crusade of the upper 
panhandle February 20-24.

Audiences witnessed thrilling 
demonstrations of strength for four 
nights a t the Spearman High School 
Auditorium as Strike Force mem
bers bent steal rods and broke ce
ment blocks. But Strike Force did 
not stop there. Keith Craft gave his 
personal testimony. He also related 
the testimonies of Strike Force 
members, Dave and Jerry. Their 
over-all message was th a t sex, 
drugs, alcohol and violence will not 
give you the answers you need in 
life,but living through Jesus Christ 
will.

Towards the end of the demon
stration Keith Craft broke a pair of 
hand cuffs. This was done to signify

breaking the chains that bind you, 
breaking the chains of sin.

Crusade officers were Rev. Dan 
Carter, local administrator; Rev. 
Kyle Henderson, co-chairman; Rev. 
Larry Miller, co-chairman; and Rev. 
Harrol Waterbury, co-chairman.

Committee chairpersons were 
Rev. La Vem Draper, counselling; 
Rev. Dan Carter, arrangements; 
Rev. Amis Pape, finance; Rev. 
James Brown, follow-up; Rev. Ray 
Cook, follow-up assistant; Rev. Zane 
Gray, prayer; Rev. Beverly Cook, 
publicity; Rev. Jeff Lust, ushers; 
and members a t large Rev. Marlon 
Sparks, Rev. Lewis Holland and 
Rev. Martin Gauby.

After perform ing a t the 
Spearman High School Auditorium 
February 20-23, Keith Craft and 
Strike Force closed out the crusade 
ofthe upper panhandle a t the Perry- 
ton High School Auditorium on 
Thursday, Feb. 24.

Strike Force member, Jerry, successfully breaks two stacks of 12 bricks with his palms during 
the demonstration on Wednesday night, Feb. 23, at the Spearman High School Auditorium. Keith
Craft (left) and Dave (right) offerred encouragement.
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Lunch Menu
G ru v er ISD 

M arch 7 - M arch 11 
LUNCH

M onday-C hicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, green 
beans, pudding, hot rolls, milk; 
salad bar.
Tuesday-Burritoes, chili, cheese, 
tossed salad, fruit, milk. 
W ednesday-Baked ham, mashed 
potatoes, com, cake, hot rolls, milk; 
salad bar.
Thursday-Chicken noodle soup, 
crackers, carrot sticks, fruit, cin
namon rolls, milk.
Friday-Chili dogs, cheese, french 
fries, fruit, milk.

BREAKFAST
Monday-Cereal, cinnamon bread 
sticks, juice, milk. 
Tuesday-French toast sticks, fruit, 
syrup, milk.
W ednesday-Toast, peanut butter 
and jelly, fruit, milk. 
T hursday-B reakfast burritoes, 
scrambled eggs with sausage, or
ange juice, milk.
F riday-C innam on rolls, fruit, 
milk.

Lunch Menu

janyth Hart and Jana McCloy
Students witness dem ocracy in action

Jana McCloy and Janyth Hart pose for a pictured with Con
gressman Larry Combest during their trip to Washington, D.C.

Janyth Hart and Jana McCloy, 
students at Gruver High School in 
Gruver, Texas, recently witnessed 
democracy in action as a partici
pant in Presidential classroom’s 
1994 Senior High School Program 
in Washington, DC.

janyth Hart and Jana  McCloy 
joined 363 high school juniors and 
seniors from 30 states, Honduras 
and the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico. The students spent a week 
meeting with government leaders 
and transition officials, and learn
ing about the democratic process
firsthand.

While in Washington, the stu
dents attended seminars a t the 
Department of Agriculture, a t the 
Supreme Court, t>nd in other fed
eral buildings. Participants also met 
with the offices of each of their 
Senators and Representatives and 
attended Congressional sessions, 
committee hearings, and other 
events on Capitol Hill.

Speakers who addressed the first 
c l a s s ofthe 1994 program included: 

The Executive Agencies: Ms. 
Gwen Williams, National Biologi
cal Survey, Department of the In te
nor.

Pringle-M orse CISD 
M arch 7 -11  

LUNCH
M onday - Pizza, salad, fruit, 
brownie, milk.
T uesday - Chicken strips, pota
toes with gravy, com, salad, rolls, 
fruit and milk.
W ednesday - Hamburgers, tator 
tots, fixin’s, cake, milk.
Thursday - Lasagna, green beans, 
salad, rolls, fruit, milk.
F riday - Fish, shrimp, scallop po
tatoes, green beans, corn bread, ice 
cream, milk.

BREAKFAST
Monday - Cheese toast, toast, juice, 
milk.
Tuesday - Toast, honey buns, juice, 
milk.
W ednesday; Pancakes, sausage, 
juice, m\\k.. ,
T h u rsd ay  - Cereal, cinnamon 
toast, juice, milk.
F riday  - Biscuits, sausage, juice, 
milk.

The White House: Mr. Rick Allen, 
Deputy Assistant to the President

One vehicle  
accident 
occurs on 
Highway 15

A one vehicle accident occurred 
Tuesday, Feb. 22, a t 8 p.m. on Texas 
Highway 15, west of Gruver.

According to DPS Officer Don 
Johnson, Sharon Lee Reynolds, 26, 
of Gruver was driving a 1987 Ply
mouth. She was travelling west on 
Texas Highway 15 when she struck 
a cow in the middle of the roadway.

There was one passenger in the
vehicle, Kara Peterson, 27, of 
Gruver.

Johnson reported that no inju
ries occurred during the accident.

Lynx take a mom ent to relax before bi-districts
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lasater hosted a meal for the Lynx and their 

managers before sending them off to bi-dlstrlct. Back row; (l/r) 
Coach Bass, Jason Varnon, Clint Schnell, Coach Neff, and Chuck 
Cook.Third row; Brad Law, Alisha LaRochelle, Jason Swink, and 
Matt Archer. Second row; Chad Wllkerson, Cass Lasater, Toby 
Thompson, and Dee Mayfield. Front row, Darla Black. Not pic
tured: Jill Clement and Heather Relmer.
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R E P U B L I C A N  P A R T Y  P R IM A R Y  E L E C T I O N  

( E L E C C I O N  P R I M  A R I A  D E L  P A R T I D O  R E P U B U C A N O )

( C O N D A O O  D E )  H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y . T E X A S  

M A R C H  8 . 1994 (8 d a  m a r z o  d e  1 9 9 4 )

SAMPLE BALLOT (B0LETA DE MUESTRA)
INSTRUCTION NOTE* (N O M  OF. IN ST RC JC C IO N :)

Vole (nr (he cnnrtldMn ol your choice  In each  race by pleclno «" I" lhB * 9 * * • * • * * •  cendlda le's nam e./Yolo  
po t  e l c a n d ld e lo  d e  s u  p re le io n c le  a n  c a d e  c a i r a ia  m a ic a n d o  c o n  u n a  " X "  a l c u a d io  a l  In d o  d e l n o m h re  d e l c a n d ld n lo  I 

"I gin a Republican nod understand that I am Ineligible lo vole of partlclpnle In another political parly's primary olnc 
lion or convention during IM« voting year. ("V o  aoy R e p u b llc an o  y c o m r io n d o  q u o  no e s lo y  e le q lb la  p a ia  v o la ,  o 

u la  o  la  '  - — ----- ' ------ —p a it lc lp a r  an la  a la c c ld n  p i lm u la  i

United SUtes S-nefor 
iSooedot de <31 Urtl&rr)

□  TOM SPINK
□  STEPHEN HOPKINS 
U  JAMES C.CURREY  
U  ROGER HENSON
□  ERNEST J. SCHMIDT
|J KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
| J M. TROY MATA

|J LARRY COMBEST

LI GEORGE V*. BUSH 
LJ RAY H O lllS

Ueultnant no«

eonvenc/on d a  algOn o l io  par l id o  p o lit ic o  d u ta n la  e t la  aflo e le c t o r a l " )

Mr*. Coral Ol Criminal Amaalv Place 1 
l ive r. Cnrle de Ape'.xlnnel OrnWnrrVv I 'J

LI STEVE MANSTIELD 
| | JOHN S COSSUM

I h e r . C a te  de Apeiadonm  CtJmlmWrt. ii.«v rr.kn. 2) 
LI SAM BAYIESS
LI CATHY COCHRAN HERASIMCHUK  
|.| SHARON KELLER

Member. Stole Dnaid ol Edurallnii, (HMilcI 15

C mO-o de I, Yurile E t l . lU  de IntltncclOn rCbltcit. 
Ito Nine IS)

□  H . J. (TEX) LEZAR

*n'—
a  l o " H  TAMWMALV
□  DON WITT 10 
|J PATRICIA (PAT) LYKOS 
L J  TONY GAR/A

Comptroller ol Putt* Aceounls 
fCnoVetof de Cuentei PiirSret)

O  TERESA DOGGETT

Hole Treasurer 
(tey re ro  F'tetol)

□  DAVID HARTMAN 
U  MIKE WOLFE

L I  MARTA OREYTOK

Commit ilonar ol AarlciHInie 
iComttionadh de A,'trullreal 

L I  RICK PERRY

ICem hlaedn de ferrocene-*)
□  CHARLES R. MATTHEWS

IComWonedo de F n ,n ea r not. P**aelde <?* mle del C«*» 
|J CAROLE KEETON RYLANDCR

turner. Supreme Court Piece t 
truer. Cwie Supreme, lu te ,  NOm. I)

□  OLIVER S. KII7MAN 
L I  GEORGE BUSCH

Jusllc-. S'lor erne Court, Place 2 
llue t. Corfe Supreme. Cuter R im . 21 

L I  CHARLES BEN HOWELL 
LI NATHAN L HECHT

hnttcr. Supreme Court, Place J 
IJuei, Cerle Supreme. !u|er NOm. J)

□  PRISCILLA OWEN

LI MON IE S. IIASIE

Stale Senator. -Mli ct 31 
(Seoadx f  iter at. Onlrrlo Nilm 11) 

LI TEEL BIVINS

Over, tone dr Aoeiarioner. 
L I  B R IA N  Q UIN N

B k l anti Count, Clark 
inarm on  or,t,no, 

t l  K IM  V . V M A

C0U"b Continll,tone*. Precinct No. 1 
(Comruonern del Cendado. rrectntn NOm 4)

| | LEON BAGWFI L 
L I  VAL WINGER

County Chairman 
(PreeftenT. d o  Condedo)

( J  MARLENE WINGER 
LI WRITE-IN( F S C R IB A )

Prerlrrel Mwlrrnan. Precinct No. o 
(Pievideme del r ,  re lo o , Preclnln Nrlm si 

LJ TOMMY RODGERS 
LI WRITE-IN( F S C R IB A )

Referendum ( P la b la c l lo )

HMtucHonNwr (Nora de  kiMruectoi.)
2 * 1 "  ‘  “ *  Indicating
d  rTm n ^ r. n l “  ’""‘  .(Margut con una - J r  el cuadm utreSnia?.) * m*n"* «•>» Outer,
S E i m J ' i i S J r t i S L  •"» red to vole on lha•oPWwtNf qutitton 1h* of Public « in M

*doo!. ,u!f’  "»  •‘cenr'rvf end IrStthi^JSi

TO  d . m U Z O *  r  ! L r? l! .* “ n'‘ erto en elTO de le t  rnremey. e dudedanm camicertor pare linet de

D E M O C R A T I C  P A R T Y  P R I M A R Y  E L E C T I O N
(ELECCION PRIIMRIA DEL PARTIDO  D EM O CRA I ICO)

HANSFORD COUNTY, TEXAS (CONDADO D E  HANSFORD, TEXAS) 

MARCH 8,1994 (B d c m ano  de 1994)

SAMPLE BALLOT (B0LETA DE MUESTRA)
Vola lor the candidate ol your chorea In each race be piaonj an *X* hi t 
wnta-ai eanthdele by rnnlmg In lh« name ol the eardaJala on  t ie  hna 
‘ I am a Oarroccat and under eland that I am to vola or pad

(8
1 during thra voeng year'
l D £  INSTRCJCCION

In me equate baaide lha candnMIa a name Vou may vote lor a 
provided and placing an “K" m tba square  botKJe lha kne 

ly'a pnmary elaclion ur con

Vote po t e i cendtda lo  de  *u prelarancte pot mercer m oun t T e d  cu ad ro  a l la do  d a l nom bra d e l ca r  
un cendtda lo  qua asm  eteg«M pa ra  racrbtr voros pot n se tedn  eectde  po t a s c i iNr at nom tee d e l c a n d t la io  en  la  t inea  provHta  
y  m arcendo con una T  a l cuadro a l lado da  la knee *Yo aoy OamdcvaM y  com prendo qua  no ee lo y  alep ib le para  volar o  parPdpa i 
an la etocoOn pnm ane o la  c o m a n e d n  da  aigunoaopa^, c le a n *  aa»a wto aM d ora Q ________________________

Juatlca, Suprama Court, Place 3
j ju e i.  C arta Suprem e. Cupar Num  3)

□  Margaret Q  Mlrabal
□  Jim m y Carroll

ISanador da  Ios  F t t s d o t  Lhtldoe)

□  R ic h a rd  F is h e r
□  Evalyn K. Lantt
□  M ichael A . Andrews
□  .

Presiding Judge
I Ju e z  F 'resrderto

C o on  of Criminal

A n n  W . Rrchards 

G a ry  Esp inosa

M ike  M cCorm ick  
C h a rle s  F. (Charke) Baird

Uaulananl Governor
lO obam ador Tenonte|

□  BOb Bullock

(Juez. C o n e  d e  A pa lan o ne s  Cnm kia lea. I ugar Mrm u 

□  C h a rle s  F  Cam pbell

I P - ' - m d o r  JanaraR

□  D an Morales

Comptroller of Pul 
tconba io r de  Cue -ea t Pubbcae) 

□  John Sharp

Judge. Court o l Crim inal A ppeal., Pla 
P u e i.  C o tta  d a  A oa la c ion as  Crtmmaleo.

□  G en #  K a ty
□  N orm an  Lanlord
□  B on n ie  R ay
□  F ra n ce s  M  (Poppy) Northern!

□  Betty Marshall

Luffar Hum  2)

. Dletrlct 88

( la so re ro  Butman

D  G 'a d y  Yarborough 
□  Martha W hnehead

tComreionado de  la  ORcaia G enera l da  Tarranrm) 

□  G arry Mauro

ot Agriculture
(Cem m onado d e  Apncu»i»el

□  Man/ln Gregory

(rieprosen tente F s la ta l n s l r i o  Num  US) 

□  W arran  C N su m

Justice. 7th Court o l  Appaela Olalrlcl. Place 1 
(Ju e i. C o d a  d e  Apaktemnes. Drrumo Num  7. 
Cupar N um  I)

□  Jo h n  T  Boyd

Justice, 7lh  Court o l AppealaOlalrlcl. P lace 7 
( Ju e z  C o d a  d a  ApaTactonae. Drstrno Num  7, 
luparAUrn 2)

□  H. B ryan  Poll. Jr

County Judge
( J u e r  d e l Condedo)

□  Jim  O. Brown

□  R ob ed  Earley
□  Ja m e s E (Jim) Nugent

r Resume r r i Cargo)
□  M ary Soolt Nabara
□  D avid Young

Justice. Supreme Cou d. Piece 1 
(Juer. C o d e  S rp re m a  Cupar Num  I)

□  R nnA H aas

□  Bill Yarborough
□  .R a u l A  G o n ia la y

Justice, Suprem e Court. Place j
(Juer. C o d a  S t**em a. Lugat Num  2)

□  M ike  W ealargran

□ Ahce Ohver Parrott

(Teeoreto d a l Condedo)

□  N orm a Jean  Mackie

Juellr a o l  the Paaca
(Ju e r  d e  P a t)

O  M ichele  Davit

%££?ZrZndedo>
□ --------------------------------------

ptZErSo'^T^mTp^N Num  I)

(V8»CMf«M

and Senior Adviser to the CEO, the 
Corporation for National and com
munity Service.

U.S. Foreign Policy Objectives: 
Ms. Mary M. Raiser, Chief of Proto
col, Department of State.

Keynote Address: Power in 
Washington; Ms. Carol Cox Wait, 
President, The Committee for a 
Responsible Federal Budget.

Issues Facing Congress: Ms. 
Alice Johnson, Legislative Assis
tant. to Senator Paul Simon (D-IL)

The Media: Mr. Alex Chadwick, 
Correspondent, Morning Edition, 
National Public Radio.

Issues Facing Congress: A 
Representative’s Viewpoint; U.S. 
Representative Ron Klink (D-PA)

The Lobbyist’s Role in the Legis
lative Process: Ms. Judith Kennedy, 
Assistant Vice President for Gov
ernment Relations, Student Loan 
Marketing Association.

The Role of the Diplomat: His 
Excellency Dr. Ron Russell, Am
bassador of Australia to the United 
States.

Justice in America: John C. 
Coleman, Assistant Administrator 
for Operations, Drug Enforcement 
Administration.

National Defense Policies: Gen
eral Walter E. Boomer, USMC, As

sistant Commandant of the Marine
Corps.

D uring the  sem inars, each 
speaker delivered prepared re
marks and then took individual stu
dent questions. These lively, in
formed discussions addressed some 
of the most controversial and cur
rent issues facing American lead
ership. S tudents also attended 
Crossfire discussions on each 
branch of the government and cur
rent issues, and visited the monu
ments, memorials, and treasures of 
the capital city.

Representing the country’s best 
high school students, Presidential 
Classroom participants must meet 
grade point requirements, be ac
tive in school or community organi
zations, and obtain their principals’ 
written approval to attend the pro
gram.

A nonprofit, nonpartisan civic 
education organization celebrating 
its 25th year, Presidential Class
room offers nine week-long sessions 
of the Senior High School Program 
annually. For more information on 
this and other programs, contact 
the Classroom a t 119 Oronoco 
Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314- 
2058, 1-800-441-6533.

Hansford County Commissioner's Court

Peddy presents refund check
by A ngela Jo n e s  
E d ito r

M em bers of th e  H ansford 
County Com m i ssioner’s Court were 
addressed by Alice Peddy, Hansford 
County Appraisal District.

D uringtheregular meetingheld 
Monday, Feb. 28 Peddy reviewed 
the 1992-93 audit and presented a 
refund check in the amount of 
$ 1,155.56. Peddy also discussed the 
local options on discountand home
stead exemptions. She stated that 
individuals over 65 automatically 
get a $13,300 exemption on their 
homestead,

She also poin ted  out th a t  
Hansford County residents are of
fered up to a three percent dis
count if their taxes are paid early. 
The discount drops down from 
there.

The commissioners then dis
cussed a road easement policy for

caliche roads. According to Judge 
Jim Brown, the discussion dealt 
with an exception to the policy. An 
exception was made for Brad Spivey 
concerning the resolution. Instead 
of boring, a 4 inch wide cut will be 
made for the electric line. Brown 
explained that the reason for the 
exception was a gas line running 
parallel to the county road. In or
der to bore they would have had to 
go under the line.

In other business, the commis
sioners will advertise for bids on a 
building at the Station-master’s 
House Museum. T h e  b u i l d in g  w i l l  
be used to display exhibits, accord
ing to Brown.

Regular business conducted dur
ing the meeting included approv
ing the minutes from the previous 
m eeting and approving the 
Treasurer’s report and invest
ments.

At the m ov ies...
Showing a t the Lyric Theatre 

Friday, March 4, through Tues
day, March 8, is "Mrs. D oubtfire" 
on screen #1 a t 7:45 p.m. and 'T he  
Pelican  B rief'held  over on screen 
#2 at 7:30 p.m.

"Mrs. D oubtfire" stars Robin 
W illiam s, Sally Field, Pierce 
Brosnan and Harvey Fierstein. It 
is directed by Chris Columbus.

In this comedy, Williams plays a 
father tha t is hopelessly trapped 
by his childlike behavior. Unable 
to behave like a responsible adult, 
Daniel Hillard (Williams) has a 
difficult time keeping a job. None
theless he is a terrific father to his 
three children.

After onegagtoo many, Miranda 
(Fields), his wife decides it is time 
for a divorce. Due to his irrespon
sible behavior, Daniel loses cus
tody of his kids and is only allowed 
to see them on Saturdays. This is

■ 1 ■

ju st too much for the dedicated 
father and when Miranda shows 
him an ad she is planning to place 
in the paper for a housekeeper he 
secretly changes the phone num
ber. With the help of his brother 
Frank (Fierstein), a makeup art
ist, Daniel is hired for the job as 
Mrs. Doubtfire.

This is were the comedy begins. 
See "Mrs. D oubtfire". Rated PG-
13.

Directed by Alan J. Pakula,'The 
Pelican B rie f ' stars Julia Rob
erts, Hume Cronyn and Robert
Culp.

In 'T h e  P e lican  B rie f ' suspi
cion surrounds everyone from the 
CIA to the President of the United 
States after the assasination of two 
Supreme Court Justices.

"The P elican  B rie f ' is Rated
PG-13.

JL

At The Lyric Theatre...
Friday, Mar. 4 - Tuesday, Mar. 8
Barga in  N igh ts Mon. & Tue. A ll Seats $3 

C lo se d  W ednesday & Thursday

SCREEN  1 • 7:45 PM  X  SCREEN  2 • 7:30 PM

MRS. DOUBTFIRE

V .
(PG-13)

PELICAN BRIEF

(PG-13)

nr: 113 Main, Spearman
x i i  r i r  u x r r i  I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ~r~T ■ ■ r



Library Book Notes
by Sheri Benton 
Librarian
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Broschler Music Show to be 
held March 7 0 in Perry ton

Pictured above are the members of The BraschlerMusic Show.

P o l ic e  F iles

Libraries and librarians are very 
big on keeping statistics - a fact 
that, I m quite sure, doesn't sur
prise anyone. Each year, our li
brary is required to file an annual 
report with the state library re
cording some of the various statis
tics that we have kept throughout 
the previousyear. Having just com
pleted our 1993 Annual Report, 
there are some numbers that I 
thought I might share with you.

In 1993, Hansford County Li
brary had 24,831 people visit the 
library. We circulated 39,646 items, 
and an 3wered 2,627 reference ques- 
tions (some of these required help 
from our reference back-up that is 
available through the Texas Pan
handle Library System). Approxi
mately 1,733 people attended pro
grams here at the library, and a 
large percentage of these were chil
dren involved in the summer read
ing club. Our patrons borrowed 428 
books through inter-library loan, 
and inter-library loan system bor
rowed 188 of our books. We have 
approximately 22,500 volumes in 
our collection, and we currently 
subscribe to 31 periodicals.

While in Amarillo recently, I ran 
into a friend who had lived in 
Spearman, but moved to another 
small panhandle town a little larger

The chamber is starting special 
Newcomer Welcome Bags. Local 
merchants, firms and churches are 
asked to bring any promotional 
items or literature they want to 
provide to the chamber office, 211 
Main, or call me and I will pick it 
up. The newcomer bags will be de
livered to new Spearman residents 
through the Chamber of Commerce. 
The newcomers address will be 
available to the chamber members. 
If you know of any new residents 
who have moved here since the first 
of the year, please let the chamber 
office or a board member know.

There will be a rib bon cutting for 
Paschel Irrigation, Hwy 15 W. on 
Monday, March 7, at 9 a.m. All 
chamber members are asked to a t
tend to welcome Richard and Arlene

Local residents Mary Cook, 
Mikki Raper and Cinda Turner are 
entered in the Miss Top of Texas 
Scholarship Pageant, a preliminary 
to the Miss Texas and the Miss 
America Scholarship Pageants. 
Over $10,000,000.00 in scholar-

Cinda Turner

than Spearman. He told me how 
disappointed he was with the li
brary there, and that he had al
ways known we had a good library, 
but now realized exactly how good 
by comparison. He noted that this 
other town did have a very wonder
ful librarian who did the best that 
she could with a rather small and 
inadequate collection, but it was 
simply nothing compared to what 
we have in Spearman. Needles to 
say, this conversation certainly 
brightened my day. I know that we 
have an excellent library, but it's 
nice to hear it from a patron or a 
former patron every now and then. 
Do you take advantage of what our 
library has to offer? If not, you are 
missing out on one of the best bar
gains around!

New books that have recently 
been added to our collection include 
Accident by Danielle Steel, Family 
Blessings by LaVyrle Spencer, Ea; 
tal Cure by Robin Cook, The Cat 
Who Came to Breakfast by Lillian 
Braun, Disclosure by Michael 
Crichton, The Hope by Herman 
Wouk, Book of Virtues by William 
Bennett, Lvon's Pride by Anne 
McCaffrey and McNally's Caper by 
Lawrence Sanders. Come by and 
check one out!

Paschel to our business commu
nity. They are the Reinki Irrigation 
Systems representative.

The Chamber ofCommerce Ban
quet will be Thursday .April 14, a t 
7 p.m. Call the office for more infor
mation. Citizen of the Year nomi
nations are now being accepted.

The Texas Chamber of Com
merce has teamed with the Texas 
Worker's Compensation Institute 
to offer Texas employees a new 
publication that keeps its readers 
informed on the ever changing 
worker's compensation laws and 
regulations. The periodical is of
fered for $ 135 per year through the 
State Chamber. Call 1-512-472- 
1594 or write the chamber a t 900 
Congress Ave, Suite 501, Austin, 
TX. 78701-2447.

ships are awarded annually to 
young ladies attempting to further 
their educations and become lead
ers of tomorrow, through this pag
eant system.

Mary, Mikki and Cinda will be 
competing on Saturday, March 5th

Mary Cook

G ru v er Police R eport
From February 1-28 the Gruver 

Police Department received 15 calls 
for service. The calls consisted of 
five lockotwots, two assist motor
ists, three messages delivered,one 
business alarm and four miscella
neous calls.

The miscellaneous calls included 
the following: On Sunday, Feb. 6 an 
officer was dispatched to the 500 
block of Richardson in reference to 
children throwing rocks at houses. 
The children were referred to their 
parents.

Also on Sunday an officer as
sisted the Spearman Police Depart
ment in locating a shoplifting sus
pect. The suspect was transported 
to Spearman Police Department.

On Monday, Feb. 7 a disturbance 
was reported in the 700 block of 
Main. The situation was resolved 
without further incident.

On Monday, Feb. 14 a truant 
was reported. The truan t was lo
cated by a Sheriffs Deputy and 
brought to City Hall where the sub
ject was transported back to school 
by the school principal.

G ru v e r F ire  R ep o rt
The Gruver Volunteer Fire De

partm ent responded to three calls 
during the period of Monday, Feb. 
21 through Tuesday, March 1.

According to a reportfrom Gruver

a t 7 p.m. a t the Hereford High 
School Auditorium, in Hereford, 
Texas. Tickets are available a t the 
door for $4.00 with $1.00 of each 
ticket sale to be donated to the 
Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence Cen
ter of Hereford. The winner of the 
Miss Top of Texas Scholarship Pag
eant will compete in the MissTexas 
Scholarship Pageant on July 3-9 in 
Fort Worth.

Parents of the young women are 
Ron and Loretta Cook, Tommy and 
Marilyn Raper, and Phillip and 
Molly Turner.

*  •  *

The two greatest stimulant* 
in the world are youth and debt.

—Benjamin Disraeli

Volunteer Fire Chief Sam Gruver 
all three of the calls were mutual 
aid calls.

The first fire for the period was 
reported on Monday, Feb. 21. The 
call was received at 11:44 a.m. for a 
mutual aid for Morse. According to 
Gruver it was a grass fire six miles 
west of Morse. Gruver responded 
with four units and a tanker truck. 
They returned to Gruver at 3:15 
p.m.

On Saturday, Feb. 26, the sec
ond call was received. It was 10 
miles south of Hardesty. At 11:53 
a.m. the Gruver Volunteer Fire 
Department received a mutual aid 
call to Hardesty, Okla. They re
sponded with four units and the 
small tanker truck. They were back 
in Gruver at 12:20 p.m.

The third call was received later 
that same day. A fire was reported 
21 miles north on Highway 3214, 
just north of the Palo Duro Lake. 
Gruver answered the mutual aid 
call to Spearman a t 5:09 p.m. Five 
units and the big tanker truck were 
dispatched. Gruver stated that it 
was a CRP and range land fire. The 
Gruver firemen returned to the sta
tion at 8:18.

Q u ic k e n  
course to be 
offered again

A two-day shortcourse on the 
beginning "Quicken" computer pro
gram will be offered on March 8 
and 9 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each 
day. It will be held a t the Extension 
Homemakers Clubroom at 309 N. 
Bemice, Spearman.

Quicken 7 is an inexpensive, easy 
record keeping program widely 
used by agricultural producers.

Registration fee is $75 and cov
ers computer lease and teaching 
materials. Couples are urged to 
attend and will be charged only 
one fee if one computer is used. 
Registration is limited to 14 in or
der to provide hands-on experience.

Contact your county Extension 
office to pre-register. If there is not 
adequate participation by Friday, 
March 4, the course will be can
celled and checks will be returned. 
Call 733-2901 or 659-2136 for de
tails.

Perryton Lions Club will be spon
soring The Braschler Music Show, 
March 10, in Perryton. The show 
will begin a t 7 p.m. in the Perryton 
High School Auditorium.

The Braschler Music Show is not 
your typical country show. With its 
wide variety, there is something of 
enjoyment for everyone. There are 
country and gospel tunes, featur
ing solos, as well as a quartet, a trio 
called "Pride of the Ozarks", and 
even some five-part harmony. The 
Braschlers have been featured on 
the Nashville Network's premier 
show, Nashville Now, and are con
sidered one of the top attractions 
for fam ily en te rta in m en t in 
Branson, Missouri.

The band backs up the group on 
drums, piano, guitar, fiddle, man
dolin and banjo, but a fast paced 
instrumental features the some
what unique additions of h a r
monica, trumpet, saxaphone and 
even the kazoo!

The Spearman Music Boosters 
will be meeting on Monday, March 
7. The meeting will be held a t the 
Church of Christ Fellowship Hall, 
121 S. Haney at 6:30 p.m. Home
made stew will be served on a "first 
come-first served" basis to all at
tending, free of charge.

The parents of any student par
ticipating in either music program 
in the Spearman School District 
are encouraged to attend. Yodr at
tendance is very important to your 
child.

The main topic for discussion 
will be several future projects in
volving the Music Boosters. Dis
cussion will cover the Spearman 
Music Festival scheduled to be held 
in late spring and the booster club’s 
involvement in it. Mr. Willard 
Murrey, SISD Superintendent is 
also scheduled to speak concerning 
another project that could involve 
the Music Boosters.

A very special invitation is ex
tended to the parents of current 5th 
grade students who will be in a 
music program in the Jr. High dur
ing the 1994-95 school year. Your 
early participation will greatly ben-

Homer Lee, the comedian on the 
Braschler Music Show, has ap
peared on the nationally syndicated 
television show, Hee-Haw! An avid 
people watcher, Homer Lee is a 
bumbling, but loveable character, 
whose pre-show monologue is guar
anteed to tickle anyone's funny 
bone. His side-splitting antics dur
ing the performance entertain and 
amuse not only the audience, but 
keep the rest of the group guessing 
as well.

The mixture of country, gospel, 
patriotic, bluegrass, and comedy, is 
a winning combination for the en
tire family. This bunch of guys and 
gals present a show that will linger 
in your memory, long after the last 
note is sung!

Tickets are available from Perry
ton Lions Club members, or from 
members of the Perryton High 
School Band or Band Boosters. For 
more inform ation call Bobby 
Barnett a t 435-6806.

efit your child.
The music boosters again encour

age the parents of all Jr. High and 
High School band and choir stu
dents to attend. Your input and 
suggestions will be vital in the deci
sions made. This meeting is also 
open to any individuals in the com
munity interested in supportingthe 
children in their music programs.

Come have supper-free ofeharge- 
with the Music Boosters and be
come actively involved in support
ing our children as they prosper 
and succeed in our school's music 
programs.

Hometown News
Brandon Sutton from Spearman 

is among 2,137 students enrolled 
for the spring semester a t Okla- 
ViomaSlaleVJmverwtv - OVtnu\gee.

Students enrolled for the spring 
sem este r re p re se n t 70 of 
Oklahoma's 77 counties, 14 states 
and three foreign countries.

Sutton is enrolled in diesel and 
heavy equipment technology.

EVERY TUESDAY!
SECOND S E T O F PRINTS

Rk i iv i  a second s * io i3 ' prints FREE w ith any exposure ro ll o! 35mm. 
diac. 110 or 126 color print film  left lor developing and printing at our everyday 
pheeal 041 process only Excludes larger 4 ' size prints, end photo galaxy

DUKE'S
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

11W. KENNETH 
SPEARMAN, TX

MEDICARE & 
MOST INSURANCE 

ACCEPTED

DR.DMRELD.DUKE

6594505

FIRST BY 
COMPARISON

We dare you to compare irrigation sys
tems. The more closely you compare them, 
the more you’ll appreciate the value 
engineered into every Reinke Irrigation 
System.

The Reliable Reinke Systems combine 
the very best of the Electrogator*1 tradition 
with the, very latest in high-strength materials 
and state-of-the-art components. All backed 
by a comprehensive warranty package and 
innovative financing.

Compare reliability. Compare value. Com
pare service. You’ll see the differences that 
continue to make Reinke the First Name in 
Irrigation.

Paschel Irrigation, Inc.
NOW  OPEN

Corner Airport Rd. & Hwy 15 West • 659 -5228

RNK 1/89/30

I THE FIRST NAME M IRWGATXDN
Eleclrogato* Is a Reg. TM o♦ Reinke M fg C o.'

Chamber Chatter
by Cindy B lackm an 
C ham ber M anager

Cook, Turner a n d  R aper

To compete for Miss Top of Texas

Spearm an music boosters 
to discuss future projects

i , v,' ■- nrfrMRiiIMMfl s«. •*■*%*»•
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Class of 84
tries to locate 
members

The Class of'84 is planning their 
10 year class reunion this May. It 
will be held the weekend of the 
Hansford Round-up, May 28. The 
class members and their families 
are invited to attend.

The group is asking for help in 
locating a few of the classes gradu
ates. The reunion committee has 
been unable to locate the addresses 
of the following people:

Margie Galvan, Cindy Hansen,
Cindy Hendrick, Tonya Sexton,
Lesa Scroggs, Israel DeLaRosa,
Shawn English, Randy Farmer,
Dari Farris, Bryan Jenkins, Jeff 
Laird and Julio Vasquez.

If you know the address for any
of the persons listed, please contact P©tty s first g rade  c lass at Spearm an Elementary presented the ir c la s s  p la y  Friday,
Kimberly Kennedy at 665-4088. Feb- 25- Th® p lay was entltiled "The Wonders of Storybook Land.’

B e c k y  Dossett re c e iv e s  
"Grains of Knowledge" Award

HARLINGEN, TEXAS Becky 
Dossett, a first grade teacher in 
Harlingen, is a recipient ofthe Mrs. 
Baird's "Grains of Knowledge" 
Award.

Mrs. Baird's, which introduced 
bakery products in the Rio Grande 
Valley in September, 1993, devel
oped "Grains of Knowledge" to sup
port and become more involved in 
the local community. The Award 
honors 10 outstanding teachers 
throughout the Rio Grande Valley 
for their commitment to teaching; 
for ability and success in motivat
ing students to learn; for their in
teraction with parents to help fur
ther student achievement; and for 
innovative approaches they use in 
the classroom.

The award was presented by 
Carroll Baird, President and Chief 
Executive Officer of Mrs. Baird's 
Bakeries, a t a January 23 luncheon 
sponsored by Mrs. Baird's to honor 
the ten recipients.

Through "Grains of Knowledge," 
Mrs. Baird's provided $1,000 con
tributions to the schools of the 10 
outstanding teachers. These funds 
will be designated by the winning 
teachers for use in their classrooms 
to further advance student achieve
ment. "We a t Mrs. Baird's share a 
strong belief with our new neigh
bors in the Rio Grande Valley - a 
belief that education is the founda
tion for a bright and successful 
future," said Carroll Baird. "Mrs. 
Ninnie L. Baird, my grandmother 
and the founder of Mrs. Baird's 
Bread, instilled this value in each
of her children, and it continues 
today, providing the impetus for 
Grains of Knowledge."

A total of 109 exceptional teach
ers were nominated by school prin
cipals, counselors, parents, and stu
dents. These nominations were re
viewed by a panel of judges to de
termine 30 finalists and, then, to 
select the 10 "Grains of Knowl
edge" award recipients.

Becky, a 1975 graduate ofTexas 
Tech University, has 16 years of 
teaching experience, all with the
HarWngen Consolidated Indepen
dent School District. Shehas taught 
first grade for the past 14 years, 
and teaches at Jane W. Long El
ementary. Becky was nominated 
by two separate parties - both par
ents of children whose lives had 
been touched by her.

Becky is the daughter-in-law of

Sara Dossett of Spearman, and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tinsley of Pampa. Becky and her 
husband, Buddy Dossett, live in 
San Benito, Texas, with their 
daughters Carla, Mary Lou, and 
Lorena.

With the $1,000, Becky will cre
ate Literature Backpacks for her 
students to taka home to share 
with their whole family on a rotat
ing basis for a week at a time. Each 
backpack will contain fiction and 
non-fiction books related to a 
theme, puppets, sound tracks, a 
journal for all family members to 
write in, and supplies to carry out 
activities tha t accompany the 
books.

The Chuck  W agon d isp lay  at the museum gives a  look Into life 
on the o ld  trail drives.

Becky Thomas to speak at Gruver 
Christian W om en’s Fellowship Program

Becky Thomas will be in Gruver 
on Wednesday, March 9, from 12- 
1:30 p.m., speaking on the “Graces 
of God.” Her testimony will be based 
on scrip tu res taken from I 
Corinthians. Gruver Christian 
Women’s Fellowship is sponsoring 
this joyful event, which will be held 
at the Golden Age Center in Gruver.

Becky, along with two brothers

Church of the 
Brethern to 
have spring 
renewal services

The Church of the Brethren at 
Waka will be having their spring 
renewal services at 7 p.m. March 
10, 11 and 12.

Area ministers to provide re
newal services are Paul Harkness 
ofthe Mennonite Brethren ofBalko, 
speaking M arch 10; Craig 
Vanderburg of Community Chris
tian Church of Perryton, speaking 
March 11; and Jeff Lust of the 
U nited M ethodist Church of 
Spearman, speaaingMarch 12. Also 
speaking will be Frank Buzzard of 
Perryton, speaking March 13.

Special music each night will be 
performed by the involved churches. 
A nursery is provided.

and a sister, were raised in the 
home of a minister, where they were 
taught strong Chri stian values and 
morals. However, at age 25, Becky 
found herself in and out of several 
mental institutions suffering from 
severe suicidal depression.

In 1986, Becky overdosed on pre
scription tranquilizers. Too late to 
pump her stomach, she was left in 
a comatose state to die!

Becky has been a speaker for 
Women’s Aglow, she has sang and 
given testimony a t the Oklahoma 
Crusade, and a t numerous churches 
and revivals of all denominations 
across Texas and Oklahoma.

Come and listen to how Becky, 
through the help of Our Loving and 
Gracious Lord, awoke from that 
come, and was able to turn her life 
around — to Praise and Exalt Him 
through song and testimony!

A nursery will be provided a t the 
United Methodist Church. The 
event is non-denominational, and 
attendance is encouraged to women 
of Hansford County and surround
ing areas. Bring a sack lunch and 
coffee and tea will be provided.

The Gruver Christian Women’s 
Fellowship sponsors Christian 
speakers and programs. Five events 
per year are planned with a sum
mer retreat. Representatives from 
every Gruver church are involved 
in planning the programs. The pur-

Becky Thomas

pose ofthe meetings is 1.) to Exalt 
Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, 
and 2.) to promote Christian fellow
ship and spiritual growth among 
women. There will be a free-will 
offering.

Look for upcoming details about 
the summer retreat, which will be 
held July 22 thru July 24th!

T he test o f  a vocation  is 
tin- love o f  the d r u d g e r y  it
involves.

— Logan Pearsall Smith

TAAS spring 
1994 test 
schedule set

The Texas Assessment of Aca
demic Skills (TAAS) spring te9t 
schedule has been released. Test 
dates are as follows:
•M arch 8 - Writing for Grades 
4,8,10 Exit Level
•M arch 9 - Reading for Grade 10 
Exit Level
•M arch  10 - Mathematics for 
Grade 10 Exit Level 
•M ay 10 - Reading for Grades 3 
through 8
•M ay 11 - Mathematics for Grades
3 through 8
•M ay 12 - Science for Grades 4 
and 8
• May 13 - Social Studies for Grades
4 and 8

Gllular Seminar
At Gruver State Bank • La Castia Room 
March 7,1994 • 3:30 PM to 6:00 PM

•  P h o n e  D e m o n s t r a t io n s
•  F r e e  P h o n e  C a l l s  T o  A n y w h e r e  

In  C o n t i n e n t a l  U S A
•  P r i z e  D r a w in g

•  F r e e  P h o n e  D ia g n o s t ic  C h e c k
•  R e f r e s h m e n t s

Presented By Gruver Cellular -Bob Setliff, Agent and Dobson Cellular Systems Representatives

M u s e u m  M u sin g s
by J o a n n e  E aton

You can almost smell the coffee 
brewing and the sour dough bis
cuits cooking as you view the chuck 
wagon display a t  the  S tation 
Master's House Museum. All that 
is lackingis "Cookie", from the Raw- 
hide series, buzzing around getting 
everything done.

The horse collar on the wall of 
the display was used as late as 1925 
in farm ing  by the  la te  Joe 
Venneman. It was donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Venneman.

The Askew Saddle was made in 
Dallas about 1926 when western 
saddles were makinga change from 
the long seated, big square skirted 
Texas saddle to a small seated, 
lighter saddle which is better for 
the average ranch horse. This 
saddle was purchased  a t the  
W ilm eth and  Higgs S to re  in 
Spearman. Joe Venneman bought 
it about 1935. It is donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Venneman.

Other things in the display and 
who donated them are as follows: 
Chuckbox - G.C. Brillhart; Baking

powder tin can and coffee tin can - 
Elmo McClellan Estate; Chaps and 
boots - J.W. (Buck) Buchanan; Wa
ter Keg - Helen and Irwin Boyd; 
Chuck Box Tarp - Juanita Pierce; 
Coffee Pot - Juanita Pierce; Wash 
Pan - Betty Uptergrove; Lantern - 
Gus Renner; KC Baking Powder 
Can and Syrup Bucket - Helen Boyd; 
Rifle - Clementine Renner; Two 
Dutch Ovens - Helen and Irwin 
Boyd; Two Dutch Ovens and Cook
ing Pot - Gus and Clementine 
Renner; Other Chuck Box Contents 
- Gus and Clementine Renner.

The horse harness for the wagon 
or work horse was donated by 
Johnny and Fannie Venneman.

The case that was built to house 
the Chuck Wagon was paid for by 
Gus and Clementine Renner in 
memory of Joe and H attie  
Venneman.

Museum hours are Tuesday 
through Saturday from 2-5 p.m. 
Special tours can be arranged by 
calling J.D. and Rubyjo Wilbanks 
a t 659-3084 or Clementine Renner 
at 659-2335.

Texas Department of Health 
offers vaccination clinics

The Texas Department of Health 
Office a t 720 Archer in Spearman 
will be offering a vaccination clinic 
on March 3, from 9-11:30 a.m. and 
1-4 p.m.. A clinic will also be held in 
Perryton a t the Ochiltree County 
Courthouse on March 8 from 8:30 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Immunization clinics offering 
vaccines th a t  give protection 
against several childhood diseases 
are scheduled for March. Protec

tion is against polio, diphtheria, 
lock jaw (tetanus), whooping cough 
(p ertu ssis), m easles, rubella , 
mumps, and HIB (haemophilus 
influenzae Type B).

The Texas Department of Health 
is charging money to help with the 
cost of keeping the clinic open. The 
amount of money charged will be 
based on family income and size, 
and the ability to pay.

B ecky Thomas
Christian Speaker & Vocalist

will be at the
Golden Age Center in Gruver 

Wednesday, March 9 
12 Noon to 1:30 p.m.

• Brown bag lunch
• Tea & coffee provided
• Nursery provided
• Come & Go

(Donations Accepted) 

Sponsored by:
The Gruver Christian Women’s Fellowship

Thank You 
For Your 
Support & 
Your Vote!

Republican Primary 
March 8,1994

at County Barn

County Commissioner 
Precinct 4

0  Leon Bagwell
"I will listen to the people in 

precinct 4."
Political advertisement paid for by Leon Bagwell



Benson -  Cummins
Engagement announced
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— Among The Neighbors—
b y  H e l e n  F i s h e r

Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. Benson 
of Sterling, Colo
rado, are proud to 
announce the en
gagement of their 
daugh ter Gwen 
Kari to K urt 
Wayne Cummins, 
the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lealan O. 
Cummins of Lind
say, Oklahoma.

The couple 
plans to wed on 
July 16, 1994, in 
the United Meth
odist Church in 
L indsay, O k la
homa.

The bride-elect
is a 1993 graduate of Sterling High School and currently attends 
Northeastern Junior College in Sterling, Colorado.

The prospective groom is a 1990 graduate of Lindsay High School in 
Lindsay, Oklahoma. He currently attends Southwestern College in 
Winfield, Kansas, and will graduate in May with a Bachelors Degree in 
Business Administration.

Anz - Vanderburg 
A n n o u n ce  e n g a g e m e n t

Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald B. Anz of 
Lubbock, Texas 
announce the en
gagement of their 
daughter, Rhonda 
Rochelle, to Troy 
Jack Vanderburg 
of Lubbock. Troy 
is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack C.
V anderburg of 
Dalhart, Texas.

The couple plan 
to be married June 
3, 1994 at Trinity 
Church in Lub
bock.

The bride-elect 
is a graduate of 
Texas Tech Uni
versity having re
ceived a Bachelors Degree in Education. She is currently a  first grade 
teacher in the Lubbock Independent School District.

Grandparents of the bride-elect are Mrs. Helen Alexander and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Anz, all of San Antonio, Texas.

The prospective groom received his Bachelors Degree in Advertising 
from Texas Tech in December 1991. While a t Tech, he was a member of 
FarmHouse Fraternity, having served as President his Senior Year. In 
December of 1993, Troy received his Masters Degree in Land Economics 
and Real Estate from Texas A&M University, College Station. From 
January 1993 to December 1993, he served as President of the LERE 
Graduate Students. Troy currently is a member of the Commercial Real 
Estate Division a t Coldwell Banker, Rick Canup Realtors, Inc. in 
Lubbock.

Grandparents of the prospective groom are Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe L. 
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Everett E. Vanderburg, all ofSpearman,Texas. 
Troy's great-grandmother, Mrs. Mary Ulmer, resides in Green Ridge, 
Missouri.

Gruver PTA
To hold True Colors program

The Gruver PTA is sponsoring a 
program on "True Colors" pre
sented by Lorraine Mains, Region 
16 Service Center in Amarillo. The 
program will be held Monday, 
March 7, at 7 p.m. in the Gruver 
School Auditorium.

"True Colors" uses color lan
guage to identify four distinct per
spectives and personalities repre
senting an individual's character. 
It combines education and enter
tainment to explore and improve 
communication, to enhance esteem

and to develop an appreciation of
diversity.

The program is an easy, enter
taining way to begin to understand 
the potentials and behaviors of 
yourself and others. "True Colors" 
encourages people to work together 
more effectively and to enjoy suc
cess in school, family and personal 
relationship.

Everyone plan to attend the 
"True Colors" program at 7 p.m. in 
the Gruver School Auditorium on 
March 7.

Henson C hiropractic
410 S. Davis • Spearman, Tx.

Call for Appointment • 659-5603
O f f i c e  H o u r s :

Monday, Wednesday & Friday 9:00 to 5:00 
Tuesday & Thursday 9:00 to 11:30 ^

CLEA/V^ CLaundered  W ith  o r W ith o u t Starch.
FREE P ick-up  and D e livery

1 - 8 0 0 - 232-5370
" I t 's  n o t  h o w  c h e a p  b u t  h o w  g o o d "

P e rry to n  C le a n e rs

Ruby and Floyd Hull announce 
the arrival of their great grandson. 
Chandler Austin was born on Feb
ruary 23, weighing 7 lb, 12 o z , and 
20 inches long. He is the son of 
Allen and Donna Hull of H o u s to n .

Grandparents are Wilbur and 
Lois Hull of Austin. Other great 
grand parents are Richard and Es
ter Miller of Pittsburg, Texas. Chan-
dler Austin joins a brother Tyler
and a sister Deanna.

* * * * *

Jewel and son Loyall Turner flew 
to Phoenix, Arizona last Friday. 
They visited Jewell's sister who has 
been ill. They returned Monday. 
Ned and Billy kept the home fires 
burning.

*****
Ila Mae and J.B. Buchanan spent 

several days last week with her 
people at Lamont and Cleo Springs, 
Oklahoma.

The weather was warm and 
pleasant and they enjoyed the lei
surely drive.

*****
Louise and Ernest Archer en

joyed a rare occasion a week ago 
Wednesday. They attended a party 
on the 99th birthday of his mother, 
Mrs. Ruby Archer. It was held at 
The Canyons where she is a resi
dent. Their son, Earl, came from 
Memphis and took them.

Mrs. Archer and her husband, 
Dan, were residents of Spearman 
many years ago, moving from here 
to Quanah and Chillicothe where 
he died. Another son, John M. is 
also deceased. In addition to Ernest, 
she has a  daughter, Lady Maurine, 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. Archer is extremely alert 
mentally, and keeps up with her 
reading and correspondence. She is 
confined to a wheelchair.

Her old friends here wish her
Many Happy Returns.

*****

Many have been appalled by the 
incredible weather conditions in 
Chicago. Juanita  and J.D. Pierce 
have been especially interested last 
week when their son L.D. was in 
Chicago.

He and a friend had driven from 
Dallas and while the friend trans
acted business, L.D. toured as many 
museums as he could. Museums 
are of great interest to him and he 
al ways goes to as many as possible.

When they started back to Dal
las, more snow had very nearly 
blocked the highways. They made 
little headway that day, driving 
about 35 miles per hour, they 
reached a little town where they 
spend the night. That night ten 
more inches fell. Driving was nearly 
impossible, but after many harrow
ing hours, the conditions gradually 
improved.

*****

Hershal Jones, suffering with
V

*  World Book - *
*  Childcraft £
*  Encyclopedias*
ŷ c Donna W illiam s ^
*  7 3 3 -2 7 6 5  +

»rterial blockage in the neck, un- 
cinvent by-pass surgery last Mon
day. He was in High Plains Baptist 
luspital, and the surgery being 

successful, Wanda brought him 
home on Friday.

rheir three children, Rhonda of 
Wellington, Jim of Dalhart and 
R°ger of Amarillo, were all with 
them.

*****
James Davis is back at home 

after a new and interesting proce
dure for the dissolution of kidney 
stones. James, tho only 26, has had 
a number of bouts with this prob
lem, and, of course, is hopeful this 
is the last.

hi an Amarillo hospital, James 
was wheeled out on the loading 
dock, placed in a multi-million dol
lar mobile medical unit and under
went lithotritsy procedure.

Wanda and Don Smith returned 
Wednesday from Dallas where they 
had gone on Sunday for medical 
treatment. Don had had a blood 
vessel inside his eye to hemorrhage 
which required immediate atten
tion.

On Monday a t the Texas Retina 
Association Clinic, laser procedure 
was utilized.

After determination that the 
operation was successful, they were 
able to fly home.

*****
Mike Cudd underwentknee sur

gery at St. Anthonys Hospital two 
weeks ago and returned home late 
last week.

This is the third time he has 
been down this road. The first time 
was a result of playing basketball 
with his children; second resulted 
from playing volleyball and this 
timehappened while skiing. Hehad 
considered skiing to be a winter 
sport, but learned it is a fall sport.

Mike will be on crutches and 
wear a brace for several weeks, but 
is recovering as well as can be ex
pected.

Probably his athletic activities 
will be limited to checkers, from 
now on.

*****
Sammie and John Bishop were 

notified Monday morning of the 
passing of her brother, Mitchell 
Jones, of Canyon.

Mr. Jones, 93, was a professor at 
West Texas University for several 
decades. He had v isited  in

Thank You
Thank you to my 

many friends for the 
visits, cards, and 
flowers during my 
stay in the hospital.

D a r le n e  H o w e l l

Spearman numerous times and 
m any are  th e  s tu d e n ts  from 
Spearman who had been in his 
classes.

. Sympathy is extended to John 
and Sammie.

*****
The March issue of the Texas Co

op Power periodical carries a pic
ture of the late Dwight Hutchinson 
and two other men who have been 
honored by the establishing of the 
Directors Memorial Scholarship. 
The scholarship provided financial 
assistance to qualified individuals 
who seek a college or university 
education.

The memorial was established 
in 1991. The item included the fol
lowing: "Dwight Hutchinson of 
Spearm an rep resen ted  North 
Plains Electric Cooperative in the 
Golden Spread Organization. He 
died unexpectedly while faithfully 
serving as a director of both Golden 
Spread and North Plains Electric 
Cooperative."

Georgianne Hutchison, widow of 
Dwight, lives on their farm.

*****
Steven Greever flew down to the 

Rio Grande Valley in his Piper Ar
row and visited his parents, W.R. 
and Eulalie Greever. He also spent 
some time with his brother, Robert 
Darrel, who is wintering there.

Steve and his dad enjoyed fish
ing on the Lagoona Madre Bay. 

*****
When Gwen and Don McLain 

returned from the basket-ball tour
nament at Abilene Saturday night, 
they found the garage door plas-

Charles H. Ridge, M.D.
710 S. Roland Street 

Office Hours:
M onday  - Friday 

8:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. & l-5p.m.

For appo intm ents ca ll: 659-3395
.......................................... .............................. ........................................................................................................................r-T------- ,------------- -------k

Coming Quilt Classes by Machine.
C H R IS T M A S  IN THE CABIN - Mar. 12,9.00 to —
PINEAPPLE ■ Mar. 26. 9 .00 a.m. to —
M A R IN E R S  C O M P A S S  - A p r 16, 9:00 a.m. to —
P IO N E E R  S A M P L E R  - Tuesdays & Thursdays beginning June  7,

9.00 a.m. to —
Coming Quilt Classes by Hand:

S T A R  S A M P L E R  - Sept. 2 7 ,9 0 0  a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Sept.. 2 9 ,1.00 p.m.

S C R A P  S A M P L E R  - Sept. 2 7 ,1 0 0  p.m.

Sept.. 2 9 .9 0 0  a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Call tor more Information or If you are Interested In one of the following:
S T O R M  AT S E A  S O U T H W E S T  S A M P L E R . T E X A S  S A M P L E R , C H R IS T M A S  W A LL  

H AN G IN G . C A L E N D A R  QUILT (IWock/month).

216 Main Jo’s This N’ That 659-3999

tered with that morning's Amarillo 
News. That issue carried tha t in- 
teresting account of Gwen and her 
basketball career in Gruver High 
School, and other items concerning 
her family.

The McLains survived the ball , 
game, just barely. In spite of that, . 
they did have a pleasant time with 
their children and friends. Their 
daughter, Jill Hodge, came over 
from Dallas. Mike and Diane and , 
the other son. Mack and Carrie, of . 
Spearman attended the game. They 
were also pleased to visit with Betty 
and Peter Vernon who came over 
from Winters for the game.

Gwen reports tha t granddaugh
ter, Mika McLain, who was unable 
to play in the game because of an 
injury, will have bone surgery in
Amarillo on March 11.

*****
Norma Jean Mackie and Michele 

Davis with Matthew and Misha 
were in Abilene for the ball game. 
They went down on Friday and a t
tended the Shallowwater game.- 
After the shock over the last second 
of the game, they came on home on 
Saturday.

^ S L M A K V  K A y
FACE TO TACE B E A U IY  A W IC E “ *

L e a r n  Cjiffaspie

BeatJty Consultant

659 3889

COME NY & LET VS  
HELP YOU SET UP YOUR 

SPECIAL GIFT TABLE

Couples Currently 
Registered

Martina Corrales k  Billy Miller *Feb. 13th 
John Lieb k  Cindy Muir *Feb. 19th 

Shannon Baxter k  Steve Tinsley *Feb. 26

* Date of the Bridal Shower

314 MAIN  
PHONE 

659-2141

SPEARMAN
TEXAS

m m M f l f l M u n i tjrn m m m
■ >5 - v
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Chuck Cook (34) goes up against Clarendon Bronco (3) during 
the bl-dlstrlct game at Amarillo High School Thursday, Feb. 24. 
Also pictured are Clint Schnell (52) and Jason Varnon (40). The 
Lynx were defeated by 7th ranked Clarendon, 84-69.

Lynxette C a r r ie  P e a r s o n  (53) a w a its  the re s u its  ot the  s h o t  
taken by Ashly Shleldknlght (23) during the area game against 
Shallowater Tuesday, Feb. 22 In Canyon. The Lynxettes lost a 
tough game, 56-59 In overtime.

Third and fourth grade roundballers take time to pose for a 
picture with coach Craig Schumann. (Mr) Brlanne Burkhammer, 
Cheryl Gibson, Sarah George, Lexle Woodward, Rachel Wlndholz, 
Tashl Schumann, Tiffany Hand, Jessica Crossland, and Misty
Hand.

Coaches Jan Williamson and Tindell Ramon take time from 
practice to pose for pictures with their fifth and sixth grade team, 
(l/r) Chelsey Nollner, Tobl Barrera, Kristi Wall, Amber Ramon, 
Misty Pearson, Haley Beasley, Leslie Widnener, and Chelsey
Vllllnes.

The Lynx ended their basketball 
season Thursday night, Feb. 24 in a 
Bi-District clash with seventh 
ranked Clarendon at the Amarillo 
High Activity Center in front of 
1,500 people.

The Lynx found themselves trail
ing early in the ball game by io 
points, but they soon regained their 
composure. The Broncos found 
themselves in foul trouble in the 
first halfwith two players with three 
fouls and three players with two 
fouls. With 2:15 left in the half, the 
Lynx took the lead for the first and 
only time of the game, 32-31. 
Clarendon responded with a 3- 
pointer and took a 4-point lead into 
halftime, 33-37.

The Lynx went into halftime 
knowing an upset was within their 
reach as the Broncos were in seri
ous foul trouble.

The third quarter proved to be 
the biggest difference of the game 
with Clarendon outshooting the 
Lynx by a 27-16 margin. The Bron
cos pulled ahead by as much as 20 
in the fourth quarter, but the Lynx 
fought back to within 13 a t one 
point, but couldn't overcome the 
17-4 shooting run the Broncos had 
in the third, thus losing 69-84.

The Broncos shot 58.9 percent 
for the game. The Lynx shot 43.5 
percent from the field; however, 
they shot only 40 percent from the

Oil & G a s  
Report—
New Location, C om pletion & 

P lugging  R eport 
Week E nd ing  F eb ru ary  24,1994

In tensions to  Drill

HANSFORD (WILDCAT & 
EAST COLDWATER CREEK 
Tonkawa) Bracken Energy Co., #1- 
10 Greene Estate (640 ac) 1250' 
from North & West line, Sec. 10, 
P.1I&GN, 6 mi northerly from 
GTuveT, PD 5400' (6101 N. West
ern, Okla. City, OK 73118)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & 
FELDMAN Morrow & SOUTH 
HIGGINS Morrow) Oneok Explo
ration Co., #1-85 Jones (640 ac) 
1320'from North & 1980'from West 
line, Sec. 85.43.H&TC, 4 mi SW 
from Higgins, PD 12600' (Box 871, 
Tulsa, OK 74102)

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE) 
J.M. Huber Corp., #18 McDowell 
(1280 ac) 1204' from most South/ 
South line & 882' from most West/ 
East line, Sec. 12,Blk. 1-PD (BHL: 
1501' from North & 882' from East 
line of Sec. 11) 13 mi SE from 
Sunray, TVD 3000', MD 5350’ (7120 
1-40 West, Suite 100, Amarillo, TX 
79106) Horizontal Well

OCHILTREE (WEST LIPS 
Cleveland) Amoco Production Co., 
#3 Austin Unit (640 ac) 1320' from 
South & 1321' from West line, Sec. 
47,R,AB&M, 13 mi southerly from 
Waka, PD 6900' (Box 800, Rm. 2028, 
Denver, CO 80201)

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT & 
NORTH PSHIGODA Des Moines) 
Natural Gas Anadarko Co., #1-48 
Jines (677.5 ac) 660' from South & 
I960' from W est line, Sec. 
48,13,T&NO,9V2misoutherlyfrom 
Perryton, PD 7400' (Box 809, Perry- 
ton, TX 79070)

Oil Well Com pletions
HEMPHILL (FELDMAN 

Tonkawa) Sonat Exploration Co., 
#19-2 Lockhart, Sec. 19.1.G&M, 
elev. 2552 gr, spud 7-12-93, drlg. 
compl 8-11-93, tested 12-7-93, 
pumped 5 bbl. of 46.5 grav. oil + no 
water, GOR14000, perforated 7770- 
7801, TD 11550', PBTD 11026 -  

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Spence 
Energy Co., #17 Harris-Ladd, Sec 
407,44,H&TC, elev. 3660 gl, spud
11- 10-93, drlg. compl 11-14-93, 
tested 1-24-94, pumped 3 bbl. of 38 
grav. oil + 42 bbls. water, GOR 
3333, perforated 3612-3646, TD 
3760’, PBTD 3744' -  Re-Entry

OCHILTREE (NORTH 
FARNSWORTH, KC Marmaton) 
Mewbourne Oil Co., #1 Betty, W.J. 
Mitchell Survey, elev. 2996kb, spud
12- 27-93, drlg. compl 1-1-94, tested 
1-31-94, pumped 72 bbl of 37 grav. 
oil + 93 bbls. water, GOR 278, per
forated 6230-6420, TD 7814', PBTD 
7630'. Plug-Back

charity line. This was below their 
season average.

Jason Vamon led Spearman scor
ers with 19 points. He also recorded 
12 rebounds, five assists, one steal 
and one blocked shot. Toby Thomp
son scored 14 points (1-3), two re
bounds, nine assists and two steals. 
Brad Law also scored in double 
figures with 10 points (2-3 point
ers), four rebounds and one steal. 
M a t t  Archer chalked up nine points 
and four rebounds; while Chuck 
Cook made eight points, had one 

, rebound, two assists and two steals.
Rounding out Spearman's scor

ing was Cass Lasater with four 
points and one rebound; Clint 
Schnell also with four points, six 
rebounds and one steal, and Jason 
Swink with one point and three 
rebounds.

The Lynx ended their season with 
a 22-10 record. This was Coach 
Neffs fourth straight year to make 
the playoffs.

B i-District Game
Spearm an vs C larendon

Thursday, Feb. 24 
Spin 18 33 49 69
Cla 23 37 64 84
3-Pointers - Toby Thompson and 
Brad Law (2).
SPEAR-Jason Varnon - ^.Thom p
son -14, Law - 10, M att Archer - 9, 
Chuck Cook - 8, Cass Lasater - 4, 
Clint Schnell - 4, and Jason Swink
- 1 .

Team Effort: 30 rebounds; 16 as
sists; seven steals; one blocked shot; 
6/15 free shots, 40 percent.

Third and fourth grade members of coach Fred Shleldknlghts 
basketball team are, (l/r) Danielle McDaniel, Clara Shleldknlght, 
Lisa Powers, Laura Glllasple, Monica Cantu, Stacy Elnck, Mlndee 
Gillaspie, Shandy McDonald, and Nicole Ramon.

Members of the Spearman Girls Basketball League in the fifth 
and six grade division pose with their coaches Bobby Smith, and 
Beth Lesly. (l/r) Stephanie Bynum, Jamie Kunselman, Jennifer 
Whitefleld, Brooke Lesly, Camille Smith, Jackie Baker, and 
Natasha Burch.

AllsupS
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FEB.27-MAR. 5,1994

Gruver & Spearman Only

A L L  T Y P E S

PEPSI-COLA
6pk. • 12 oz. cans

99

FAMOUS

ALLSUP S BURRITOS
BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
S H U R F IN ESALTINECRACKERS
1 LB. BOX.

HORMEL LINK SAUSAGE

LITTLE SIZZLERS
12 OZ. PKG.

Mello Crisp Bacon

1 lb. pkg. Q 9 0

GRANULATEDSHURFINE $-139
1SUGAR

4 LB. BAG...............................

20 LARGE OR 30 MEDIUMFITTIDIAPERS
PKG...............................

Gatorade Thirst Quencher
Assorted Flavors

16 oz. bottle 690

COMBO OF THE MONTH
2 HOT POCKETS & A TALLSUP

FOR ONLY

99

Allsup’s Homogonlzed Milk

Shurfine Natural 
Spring Water

1.5 Liter 790

A L L  F L A V O R SDORITOSCHIPS
R E G . $1 .99 ...................................... FO R

HAM, EGG 
& BISCUIT

AND A HASH BROWN OVAL 
FOR ONLY

Shurfine Dog Food 
0/<fcfi 5Q20 lb. bag L / y U i

A L L S U P  S  1.5 LB . LO A FSANDWICH BREAD
690 E A C H  O R

A L L S U P S

MONEY
ORDERS

UP TO $299.00 FOR ONLY

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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Lynx defeated in bi-district 
by 7th ranked Clarendon
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Heartbreaker loss halts Gruver
Lady Hounds' bid for state title

by Bob B ort

Gruver fans lined the street, while others stretched a banner across Broadway to show their 
support for the Lady Hounds basketball team.

Heading for the Area Basketball Tournament, the Lady Hounds bus rips through the banner as 
the Gruver fans cheer.

Lady Hounds tear down Wall, 55-32
by  Bob B ort

The Gruver Lady Greyhounds 
destroyed a good Wall Lady Hawks 
team this past Friday night Feb. 25 
a t Moody Coliseum on the campus 
of Abilene Christian University, by 
the lopsided score of 55-32. for the 
Lady Hounds, it is three down, and 
three to go, in their quest for a state 
championship. The toughest three 
are yet to come.

“Team defense was the key - all 
over the floor,” said Coach Steve 
Myatt following the game. “And we 
were just as aggressive on the of
fensive end, as we were on the de
fensive end, which is something we 
talk about,” he added.

The Lady Hounds held the Lady 
Hawks to ju st 32 points, and you 
can’t win many games when you 
score tha t few a number of points. 
Gruver outscored Wall in each of 
the four quarters - 18-11, 11-7, 12- 
6, and 14-8.

It was the first game all year 
where the Lady Houndshad to play 
without their ace leading scorer 
Mika McLain, who tore her ante
rior cruciate ligament in her left 
knee, the same injury she had to 
her righ t knee last year. They 
proved once again that they are a 
team, and larger than one player.

“All of us had to pull together,” 
said Coach Myatt about the loss of 
M ika. Molly McLain, M ika’s 
younger sister filled in admirably, 
scoring eight points in the first quar
ter when the Gruver gals really 
needed her hot at the start of the 
game. Molly scored 11 points total 
on the night. Julie Meyer had 12, 
and Sara Jones had 10. Balanced 
scoring as usual.

The Lady Hawks finished the 
season 24-9. Gruver jumped out to 
an early lead, as they are wont to do 
these days, 10-4. Molly McLain had 
hit a driving lay up, Wynn Maupin

had h it a driving lay up, McLain hit 
a jumper, Wendy Rodriguez hit a 
driving lay up, and McLain hit yet 
another jumper. Later in the first 
quarter, Sara Jones had a steal and 
a lay up twice over. The Lady 
Hounds had a 10-1 run in the first 
half, to lead22-11; and a 10-0 run in 
the second half to lead 52-26, dou
bling the Lady Hawks with their 
largest lead of the game.Ten of the 
eleven Lady Hounds who suited up, 
scored points in this game.

The Lady Hounds, thus, have 
made it to the regional finals for 
only the second time since 1947-48, 
when they went to the state tourna
ment at Hillsboro. In the regional 
finals, the Lady Hounds will play a 
very talented team of Tuscola Jim 
Ned Lady Indians, who are 31-2 on 
the season, a fte r whipping 
Shallowater in the first game Fri
day night 71-53. Tuscola is a com
munity located ju st 17 miles south 
of Abilene, and they will really have 
the home court advantage, as their

fans really packed Moody Coliseum 
Friday night. The whole commu
nity of Tuscola m ust have come for 
the game. Their girls aren’t  staying 
in a  motel, they are sleeping in 
their own beds, and tha t is an ad
vantage.

“We’re notgoingto let their crowd 
stop us,” said Coach Myatt Friday 
night. J in  Ned is the runner-up in 
district 7-AA, and according to one 
fan, they should have been 33-0, 
save for two heartbreaking losses.

Lady H ounds (29-5) 
vs Wall Lady H aw ks (24-9) 

R egional Sem i-Finals 
FRIDAY 2-25-94 

a t M oody Coliseum , Abilene 
Wal 11 18 24 32
Gru 18 29 41 55
3-Pointer - Sara Jones.
G R U -Julie M eyer-12, Molly 
M cLain-11, Jones-10 , Wynn 
Maupin-6, Wendy Rodriguez-6, 
Shanna Jarvis-3, Kaysha Cluck-2, 
Amber Murrell-2, Tisha Ralston-2, 
Kiki Carthel-1.

Don’t Miss Another Issue
Subscribe Now

$19.95 yr- $ 2 4 .9 5  yr.
in  c o u n ty o u t o f  co u n ty

Spearm an  4 %  G ruver

O R eport!ER-OTATESMAN
213 Main .  P.O. Box 458 • Spearman. Tx. 79081 

(806)659-3434 .  1-800-395-9482

W ith A  Good Cents Home, 
The Savings Is In The Bag.

The rebate you'll receive from Texas-New Mexico Power Company when you build a 
Good Cents home is just the beginning of the savings you'll see. A Good Cents home 

helps you save energy throughout the year—without sacrificing comfort. That's because 
high efficiency heating and cooling equipment and other energy-saving features work 
together in a Good Cents home to reduce.your home's total energy needs For more 

information about the benefits of a Good Cents home, call your local TNP office

Texas-New Mexico 
Power Company.

Alast second loss to Tuscola Jim 
Ned 40-39 at the Regional Finals 
at Moody Coliseum in Abilene this 
Past Saturday afternoon Feb. 26 
could have left the Lady Hounds 
frustrated and bitter. But accord- 
ingto Head Coach Steve Myatt, 
that is not the case.

T hey  took it like the champions 
that they are,” said Myatt this past 
Sunday, one day after the game. 
They took it with a lot of class, and 
they showed that class all year 
S i , ’ he added.

“On the film, the shot looked 
Bood,” said Myatt, of the last sec
ond rebound and shot by Jim Ned’s 
Renee Graham. With only four sec
onds left, the ball had been in- 
bounded to Marissa Thomas in the 
fiat near the left baseline, and she 
Put up the 15 foot shot, but it 
missed. Graham was in position 
for the rebound, and tapped the 
ball up and in for the game winner. 
But did the buzzer beat the shot?

“I don’t  feel we got cheated,” 
added Myatt. “It was just a judg
ment call.”

Myatt talked about his memo
ries of this game, and the season. 
“Wynn’s shot was beautiful,” he 
said, of Wynn Maupin’s heroic 15 
foot jumper with 8 seconds left, to 
put the Lady Hounds up 39-38. “I 
will always think of Wynn as a 
clutch performer. She was beauti
ful to see. I will remember Wendy’s 
two steals when we were five down.
I will remember Julie Meyer play
ing hard when it counted. We 
battled adversity all year, and we 
did it again our last game. I love 
the team and I am very proud of 
them, as though they’d won the 
last game.”

Myatt added in afterthought, “I 
never saw a greater girls basket
ball team in my life - they turned 
the whole Panhandle on to girls 
basketball.”

The last second heroics of Jim 
Ned reminded one of the heroics of 
North Carolina State, and the 
heartbreak to the University of 
Houston, in the 1982 NCAA Cham
pionship Game. Tears flowed on 
the Gruver side after the shot by 
Graham was ruled good.

Gruver fell behind early, 4-0, 
but quickly rallied and took a lead.
It was 8-8, when Julie Meyer hit a 
clutch 3-point play late in the first 
quarter, to give the Lady Hounds 
an 11-8 lead. Gruver led through
out the second quarter, an ex
tremely low scoring quarter, but 
Jim Ned rallied to tie the game at 
19-19 at the intermission.

The third quarter was classic. 
After Gruver took a 23-21 lead as 
Maupin had hit from under the 
basket, the teams traded baskets 
for the remainder of the quarter. 
Jim Ned got the last basket, and it 
was 29-29 after three.

In the fourth quarter, with five 
minutes left, Graham hit a trey to 
give Jim Ned the lead, 34-31, and 
the momentum. They made it 36- 
31, and things looked tough for the 
Lady Hounds. But Meyer hit a pair 
of clutch free throws with 3:30 left, 
and Rodriguez had a steal and a 
lay up with 2:40 left, and it was 36- 
35 Jim Ned. With 1:00 even left, 
Rodriguez hit a pair of clutch free 
throws to give the Gruver gals a
37- 36 lead.

But Thomas scored with 26 sec
onds left to give the Lady Indians a
38- 37 lead, setting up Maupin’s 
heroic jump shot with 8 seconds 
left. Then, only four ticks were left 
on the clock when Jim Ned called 
time out near half court. The Lady 
Indians coach, Charles Parnell had 
called that time out; it was fol
lowed by a time out called by Coach 
Myatt, and that was followed by 
another Lady Indians time out 
when they saw the defense the Lady 
Hounds presented. Then came the 
last second heroics.

For the Lady Hounds, there is 
always next year - but not for se
niors Mika McLain, Maupin, Sara 
Jones and Shanna Jarvis. Itiseasy 
to speculate the Lady Hounds 
would have beaten the Lady Indi
ans in this game, had not their 
leading scorer, McLain, gone down 
to an ACL injury just a few days 
prior to the regional tournament. 
But sister Molly McLain did an 
admirable job of filling in, scoring 
11 points against Wall and 10 
against Jim  Ned.

In the end, it was a character 
building loss by the Lady Hounds. 
They will go on in their many dif
ferent facets of life to succeed, and 
will remember the time they al
most made it to the state tourna
ment. The remaining girls will be 
back next year, and will be that 
much stronger because of this loss. 
Next year could be the year they go 
all the way. That’s the way it was 
for the Gruver Greyhounds in 1965- 
66, and it could very well be the 
same in 1994-95.
Lady H ounds (29-6) vs Tuscola 
J im  Ned Lady Ind ians (32-2) 

Regional F inals 
SATURDAY 2-26-94 

a t  M oody Coliseum , Abilene 
TJN 10 19 29 40
Gru 13 19 29 39
GRU-Wynn M aupin-16, Molly 
McLain-10, Julie Meyer-9, Wendy 
Rodriguez-4.
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CORONADO  
HOSPITAL

Welcomes
Marshall (Mark) L. Cook, M.D. 

Orthopaedic Surgeon

Dr. Cook Is welcomed to Pampa from a solo orthopaedic practice In Tucson, 
Arizona. Dr. Cook comes to us with outstanding credentials having received 
his medical degree from the University of Oklahoma In Oklahoma City. Alter 
completing his Internship at the University of Oklahoma's affiliated hospitals, 
he served a residency at the University of Hawaii in Honolulu. Dr. Cook has 
also completed a fellowship in Sports Medicine at the Institute for Bone and 
Joint Disorders in Phoenix, Arizona. He is certified by the American Board of 
Orthopaedic Surgery. Dr. Cook officially opens his practice on Monday, 
February 14. He Is offlced In the Coronado Medical Building, Just south of the 
hospital, pending completion of his office in the Medical Office Building-North.

Coronado Medical Building 
100 West 30th 

Suite 107 
Pampa, Texas 
(806) 665-0040

t



by Melyn Johnson

With everyone keeping an eye on 
the Olympic Games in Norway, the 
Norwegian community of Oslo in 
theTexas Panhandle alsogotin the 
games. The Oslo, Texas, Winter 
Olympics had their opening (and 
closing) ceremonies Sunday, Feb. 
27.

Medal winners were:
Apple Peeling: Gold, Barbara 

Stavlo, Gruver (48 inch peeling); 
Silver, Chandra Colvins, Guymon 
(38); Bronze, John Chandler ofOslo 
(36).

D artball: Gold Team, Stacey 
Miller of Good well, John Chandler 
of Oslo, Bob Metz of Guymon; Sil
ver Team, C harlie  Stavlo of 
Guymon, Justin Johnosn of Oslo, 
L.J. Miller of Goodwell.

Chess: Gold, Stacey Miller of 
Goodwell; Silver, Lee Steele ofOslo.

P ing  Pong Singles: Gold, Bar
bara Stavlo of Gruver; Silver, 
Charlie Stavlo of Gruver; Bronze, 
Missy Johnson of Oslo.

C arpet Volleyball: God Team, 
Tim Stedje of Gruver, Luke John
son of Oslo, Barbara Stavlo of 
Gruver.

"42" Dom inoes: Gold, Chris
Johnson ofOslo; Silver, BrentStedje 
of Oslo; Bronze, Carolyn Huse of 
Texhoma.

Bowling: Gold, Casey Huse of 
Texhoma; Silver, Sammie Stavlo of 
Gruver; Bronze, Lisa Johnson of 
Oslo.

The Olympics were sponsored by 
the Oslo Lutheran Youth Group. 
Admission for the games was a 
canned good and donation to be 
divided between Loaves and Fishes 
of Guymon and the Soto family of 
Gruver who recently lost their home 
to a fire.

(photo by Melyn Johnson) 
Dartball Gold Presentation: The winning team In the dartball 

team contest was Stacey Miller of Goodwell, John Chandler of 
Oslo, and Bob Metz of Guymon (holding Marlssa Metz).
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Hansford County Norwegian 
Com m unity hosts Olympics

(photo by Melyn Johnson) 
Carpet Volleyball winners: Tim Stedje of Oslo (l/r), Luke 

Johnson of Oslo, and Barbara Stavlo of Gruver were the winning 
team In carpet volleyball at the recent Oslo Lutheran Youth 
Group Winter Olympics In Oslo, Texas.

(photo by Melyn Johnson) 
The gold potato winner: Barbara Stavlo of Oslo was the gold 

m ed a l w in n er o1 th e  ap p le  p ee l c o n te s t .  H er p ee lin g  w a s  48 
Inches long. Congratulating stavlo Is Scott Dawley of Guymon.

For th e  Sbort of it
by Bob B ort

Here are the Hounds season 
stats, as promised, for 28 games 
(Regular Season, 11-17).

3-Pt Field Goal Pet.: Soto, 3-8
37.5 percent; Hoel, 54-171 31.6 
percent;Tomlinson, 17-57 29.8 per
cent; Renteria, 4-14 28.6 percent; 
Tr Ferguson, 18-64 28.1 percent; A 
Frick, 3-1127.3 percent; DeLaCruz, 
17-72 23.6 percent; TEAM, 124- 
461 26.9 percent; OPPONENTS, 
63-276 22.8 percent.

Total Field Goal Pet.: M Frick, 
5-13 38.5 percent; A Frick, 45-119
37.8 percent; Odom, 28-75 37.3 
percent; Maupin, 56-156 35.9 per
cent; Hoel, 173-493 35.1 percent; 
Dawson, 59-170 34.7 percent; Soto, 
24-70 34.3 percent; Mayhew, 23-72
31.9 percent; Lopez, 7-22 31.8 per
cent; Tomlinson, 23-74 31.1 per
cent; Atwood, 9-29 31.0 percent; Tr 
Ferguson, 59-191 30.9 percent; 
TEAM, 570-1717 33.2 percent; 
OPPONENTS, 689-1595 43.2 per
cent.

T otal F ree  Throw  Pet.: 
Tomlinson, 11-14 78.6percent;Tek 
Ferguson, 20-28 71.4 percent; Hoel, 
74-112 66.1 percent; Tr Ferguson, 
60-93 64.5 percent; Mayhew, 8-13
61.5 percent; DeLaCruz, 6-10 60 
percent; A Frick, 29-51 56.9 per
cent; Soto, 24-43 55.8 percent; 
Maupin, 35-64 54.7 percent;TEAM, 
343-594 57.7 percent; OPPO
NENTS, 334-549 60.8 percent

PointsXPoints Per Game: Hoel, 
474M6.9; Tr Ferguson, 196X7.0; 
Dawson, 172X6.1; A Frick, 122X6.1; 
M aupin, 147X5.3; TEAM, 
1607X57.4; OPPON ENTS, 
1775X63.4.

Total ReboundsXRebounds Per 
Game: Dawson, 167X6.0; Hoel, 
146X5.2; A Frick 100X5.0; Maupin, 
137X4.9; Odom, 115X4.1; Renteria, 
23X3.3; M Frick, 22X3.1; soto, 
69X3.0; T r Ferguson , 82X2.9; 
TEAM, 1014X36.2; OPPONENTS, 
1056X37.7.

Blocked Shots: Hoel, 7; Tek 
F erguson , 5; M aupin , 5; Tr 
Ferguson, 4; Dawson,3; Renteria, 
1; TEAM, 25.

Take Charge: Dawson,25; Hoel,

7; T r Ferguson, 3; soto, 2; 
Tom linson,2; Atwood, 1; Tek 
Ferguson, 1; A Frick, 1; Maupin, 1; 
Odom, 1; TEAM, 44.

Steals: Dawson, 52; Odom, 42; 
Hoel, 36; Tr Ferguson, 32; 
DeLaCruz, 30; Maupin, 27; Soto, 
24; A Frick, 20; TEAM, 319.

Turnovers: TEAM, 503; OPPO 
NENTS, 584.

Assists: Odom, 80;Tr Ferguson, 
49; Hoel, 49; Dawson, 43; 
DeLaCruz, 35; TEAM, 320.

Fouls: TEAM, 561; O PPO 
NENTS, 550.

Games Played: Dawson, 28; 
DeLaCruz, 28; Tr Ferguson, 28; 
Hoel, 28; Maupin, 28; Odom, 28; 
Tomlinson, 25; Soto, 23; Atwood, 
21; A Frick, 20; Mayhew, 18; Tek 
Ferguson, 17; Lopez, 11; M Frick,
7; Renteria, 7.

* * * * *
Here is some Hounds history 

trivia. Did you know that the last 
time the Hounds won state, in 1966, 
they won their bi-district game over 
Clarendon 47-46; then beat Hale 
Center 63-60 and then Stanton 70- 
69 a t Lubbock (Regionals). The way 
it would have worked out, the first 
two foes in line for the Hounds 
were Clarendon and Hale Center, 
the same as 1966. Aw Shucks!! 

* * * * *
I received a call from Ben Cluck 

a couple of Sundays ago, concern
ing an error I had made with the 
1963 and 1964 Lady Hounds re
gional teams. In 1963, they were 
beaten a t Lubbock by Idalou, not 
Sudan. In 1964, they beat Sudan, 
then were beaten in the finals by 
Abilene Wylie, not Canutillo. I have 
a long memory, but I guess it failed 
me. Now that Wylie is mentioned, 
I do recall them beating us. My 
thanks to Benny for correcting the 
error.

1964 was the last time they made 
it to the Regional Finals, as they 
did this year. Maybe next year if 
will be on to Austin. In 1993-94 
Lady Hounds really showed a lot of 
class during a wonderful 29-fi spa- 
son.

" /J  S j ie e ia l  K in d  G aAuU f."
cM a+ uJjO ndL  d lo lp i c e  f e e l l  p n iu ile x ^ e d  to  le A o e  th e . n e e d l o f  th e  te A n u n a llif, 

i l l  a n d  b t/U o e A , to  p A o o id e  c a n e  a n d  c o m f o A t  t o  U te iA , p a t i e n t l  a n d , fa m i l ie s .

B e c a m e  U t il c o n c e r n  U  llta A e d  tu f l o  m a n y , w e  a A e  a id e  t o  c o n tin u e  to  

p A o v id e  U t il " S p e c ia l  K in d  o f  G a ru n * } ,."  ty J e  e x p A e M , o u A  a p p A e c ia tio n  to  

t im e  w h o  U a o e  c o n tA ik u te d  to  d f a u i f o A d .  d f o l p i c e  d u A in <}, 1 9 9 3 .

A Friend EJ. 4 Joe Copeland Steven M. Greever Raymond 4 Grace Kirk Mr. 4 Mrs. Ken Parker Carole Stumpf
Beulah Abston Mr. 4 Mrs. W.C. Cotter Kent 4 Glenda Guthrie Kirkland Bros., Amarillo John 4 June Patterson Francis Stumpf
M.R. Adams Bob 4 Ruth Crawford Verlin Hagerman Tammy Kiss Pat 4 Cathy Patterson, Clint, Lana 4 Travis Thomas 4 DeLoris Taylor
Eva Adkison Jay 4 Jayne Crawford Ed 4 Dorothy Haner Tommy Kiss Mr. 4 Mrs. Wendel Peckenpaugh Mr. 4 Mrs. Reuben Tebeest
All County Supply, Perryton Mr. 4 Mrs. R.M. Crawford Hansford Agency, Spearman Mr. 4 Mrs. Carlie Knight Owen 4 Babe Pendergraft Mary Fern Terry
Lois Allison Harold 4 Joyce Crooks Hansford Implement, Spearman Mr. 4 Mrs. Steve Krug Pettipoint Junction Stacy Terhune
Newell & Dickie Allen Jimmy Crouch David 4 Mary K. Harbour 4 Family Joyce 4 Joel Lackey Beth 4 Ray Phelps The Hansford Agency
Alpha Mu Psi, Spearman Gene 4 Frances Cudd Helen Gene Harmon Mr. 4 Mrs. Major Lackey C.M.4 Dorothy Phelps F.W. 4 Betty Thomas
Myrtle Andrews Mike 4 Pal Cudd lla Jo Hart Jim 4 Mary Ladd Pittman 4 Sons Bobby Thompson
Carl 4 Peggy Archer Carolyn 4 Wayne Cummings Jodie 4 Bill Hamish 4 Family Michael Ladd Mr. 4 Mrs. Stephen Poole Bonnie 4 Don Thompson
Peggy & Carl Archer James 4 Fay Cunningham Mary Kay 4 David Harbour, Lena 4 Jacob Mary Rae Lamb Mr. 4 Mrs. R.C. Porter Dwayne 4 Shawn Thompson
B4B Sales, Spearman Ester Dahl Mavis Hart Donna Lane Jean 4 Nies Powell Richey Thompson
Max & Dorothy Baggerty Russell Dahl ' Mr. 4 Mrs. T.C. Harvey, Jr. Mr. 4 Mrs. Wilford Lance Vance 4 Mabel Powell Mildred Throne
Charles Ball Betty Jean 4 Irvin Davis Sue Hartranft Eddie Largent ' Helen Prachar Bob 4 Gene Thuett
June Barkley Jesse Davis Tony Harper Jo 4 Marcus Larson Preceptor Epsilon Zeta, Spearman Lucille 4 Alton Tindell
Mr. 4 Mrs. Dayton Barkley Glenn 4 June Day Beth Hays Bobby 4 Rita Lesley Betty Pugh Mabel Tomlin
diene 4 Doris Bateman Pal 4 Ed Dear Virginia 4 Garland Head A.A. Lieb Glenda 4 Justin Purcell Athalie Trayler
Mr. & Mrs. Verlin Beck Irwin 4 Susan Delk Mr. 4 Mrs. Danny Henson Dean 4 Linda Lieb Idella Randall Everett 4 Dixie Tracy
Jim 4 Linda Beeson Mary 4 Perry Dixon Hergert Ford, Perryton James 4 Sharon Lieb Bonnie Reeves Jack 4 Willie Kae Tregellas
Berry Grain, Waka Mr. 4 Mrs. Perry Dixon Carolyn 4 Bobby Hicks Pete Lieb Wanda 4 Don Reed Ann 4 Jim Turner
Beta Sigma Phi, Gruver Marilyn Stedje Doege The Hickerson's Dr. 4 Mrs. Albert Lindley Eloise 4 Clarence Renner Jewel 4 Ned Turner
Sam me 4 John Bishop Mr. 4 Mrs. John Doores Keith 4 Jodie High! Mr. 4 Mrs. BHI Logsdon Lynna 4 Phillip Renner 4 Family Mr. 4 Mrs. Ned Turner
Bill A Klyda Blackman Sandra 4 O.E. Drake Mrs. Vester Hill Mr. 4 Mrs. James Love Martin Renteria Dorothy Utt
Kim Blevins Francis Duncan Ann 4 Russell Hindmarsh Buddy 4 Marsha Lowe Mr. 4 Mrs. N.F. Renner Mr. 4 Mrs. Everett Vanderburg
Employees & friends ol C. Ralph Blodgett Mr. 4 Mrs. Phil Dunavant George 4 Pauline Hohmann George Lowe Ralph 4 Lola Reynolds Fannie Venneman
John & LoRee Booth Duplicate Wednesday Night Bridge Club, Inez Holland Randy Lowe Andy 4 Frances Rhodes Joe T. 4 Linda Venneman
Mrs. Beula Ben Bort Spearman Jerry 4 Cindy Holton Dorothy Lusby 4 Family Rho Rho, Spearman Kay 4 Jimmie Vernon
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Boyd Francis W.Eckols Nolan 4 Fay Holt The Ronnie Lusby Family Riley Bros., Gruver Winnie Vernon
Muriel & Granville Boyd Delphine Etling Garland Hopper Nadine Barker Maczko G.W. Robinson (4 Fem) Waka Lions Club, Waka
Norman & Holiis Brack Helen Etter Darlene Howell Clyde 4 Martha Maize Dorothy Roden Opal Wallin
Wiliam Branstetter Officers, Directors 4 Staff of First National Mr. 4 Mrs. Don Hudson Don 4 Lynanne Maize RoseH. Rogers Pete 4 Brenda Wall
Charles & Evelyn Brilhart Bank, Spearman Leroy 4 Dixie Hurgues Diane Maxwell Sandy 4 Tommy Russell 4 Families Glen 4 Janice Ward
Randy & Diane Brown Officers, Directors 4 Staff of First State John 4 Jolinda Hutchison Evi 4 Robert Meyer Rue 4 Ann Sanders Rhonda 4 J.W. Ward, Monica 4 Jason
Verna & Dude Brown Bank, Spearman Mr. 4 Mrs. Clint Irwin Wilson 4 Nan McCloy T.D. Sansing Sam 4 Helen Watson
Orvil 4 Colene Brummett Pete 4 Aka Fisher Pat 4 Kenneth Irwin Earl McGarraugh Families Lorraine Schick Rita Weaver
Loyd 4 Carolyn Bryant Five Star Equipment, Spearman Juanita Jackson 4 Girls Don 4 Gwen McLain 4 Family Mike 4 Patti Schnell Genevieve Webb
Ruth Bryan Mrs. Gay Fletcher Pat 4 Charolotte Jackson Jack 4 Doly McWhirter Tony Shapley Dawn Harwell Welch
Dixie Burch Don Floyd June Jackson Mariel E. Miller Richard Shedeck Lila West
Rosa Lee Butt Roy Flowers Leonard 4 Mable Jameson Mrs. Price Miller Guy 4 Srdas Shields D'Anda Widener 4 Family
Jane Bynum Leo Frazier Britt 4 Linda Jarvis John 4 Jackie Monk Mary Lou Shippee 4 Family Larry Widener
Joe 4 Nita Bynum • Rod Fufoe Mr. 4 Mrs. Woodville Jarvis Don 4 Pat Morley Verna Lee 4 Jim Shirley Ted 4 Wanda Widener
W.W. 4 Elizabeth Carter Otho 4 Connie Gammi Mrs. Billy Jarvis Edward 4 LaDonna Morrow Joyce Simon Bob Williams
Mr. 4 Mrs. Charley Casdorph Arthur George C.W. 4 Jerry Harbour Johnson Larry Murphy Don 4 Gwen Smith Lou Dell Wilhite
Marshall Cator Charles George Jerry Johnson Mr. 4 Mrs. James P. Nagel Leroy 4 Mary Lee Smith Mr. 4 Mrs. J.D. Wilbanks
Mrs. J.F. Cator Nonie George Hershel 4 Wanda Jones Mr. 4 Mrs. Howard Nash Lavoe 4 Coleen Sparks Brenda 4 Verlin Winegarner
Jack 4 Ronda Christian - Harlan 4 Sue Gerardy J.H. Jones, Jr. Archie 4 Marguarite Nelson Lometa Sparks Cloyde 4 Mona Beth Wmdom
Wlma Clark J.W. 4 Lois Gfoner J.H. Jones, Sr. Charles 4 Lola Newcomb W.E. 4 LoydeH Sparks Mr. 4 Mrs. Val Winger
Tom Cleveland Margaret Gfoner Marvin 4 Ruth Ann Jones Jim 4 Nan Nicholson Spearman Study Club Juanita 4 Willard Witt
Marilyn Cline Mary Alice Gfoner Jr. Lusby Cats, Spearman Earl 4 Bobbie Novak Patty 4 Walter Spoonmore Dora Womble
Aliens Close Mr. 4 Mrs. J.W. Gfoner Barbara 4 Byron Kenney R.D. O'Loughlin Mr. 4 Mrs. Joel Stavlo Edith Womble
Linda 4 Joe Close Mr. 4 Mrs. Raye Gibson Dortha Keys John ONan Anna Marie Stedje Margaret 4 Suellen Womble
Mr. 4 Mrs. A.F. Cook Gladiola Flower Club Lee 4 Dortha Keys Q» s i Mrs. Gordon Stedje Anna Beth Woods
Sharion Cook 4 Family Marie Gramstorff Richard Kingsley Carl Owens Wanda Stewart Mary Lou 4 Gary Wysong

. 9 *  addition. U  tlmi n mo*—ia ly p fU  otl—U  Utum p im*  U*m\±  of jhatm d tlm l*  talent* and pitmH u i wodU of
^ —  .........-   -----------------------------  ------------------  ------------ -----------— — ...................... ............
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50$Serving Hansford County Since 1907

R
 Spearm an

EPORTER -
Graver

Telephone: 1 -800-395-9482 or (806)659-3434

Allen Alford - Broker • 659-3034 
Julie Martin • Sales • 659-2425 

Dennis Nelson - Sales • 659-3608 
Larry Trosper - Sales • 659-3491

405 Townsend - 3 BR, 1B, Det. Gar.

1017 S. Townsend: 3/2/1 REDUCED 
714 Glbner: 4 BR, Dbl. gar. - REDUCED 
703 East Second: 3 BR , I B  

NEW LISTING:
322 W. 3rd: 3/2/1 affordable 

709 WILBANKS: 312 1/2/2 • Very N ice 

1115 Dressen: 3 BR, 1 B, Gar., between 

7th & 5th St., off Brandt.. App.. 10 acres. 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE CALL US TODAY 

W e Need Your Listing.
k u u a l Ituuuntf O vi-» lu i> J)r

R EA L  ESTATE

FO R  RENT: Very dean 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath 
apartment-private and secure. Washer, dyer, stove, 
refrigerator furnished A l utilities, indu ing  basic 
cable, except electricity, paid. No children and no 
pets. Deposit and references required. $285 a 
month. Call 659-2954 and leave name and num
ber.
S19-2tc

FO R  RENT: 2  bedroom furnished trailer house. 
Nice fenced yard. G as and water paid. NO pets. 
$275 per month. $150 deposit. 659-3657. Leave 
message.
S17-1 Ic-RTN

For Rent:Trailer house lot. $50 per month. C a l 
659-2245.
S16-1tc-Rtn

Office space for rent: Pittman-Shieldknight Build
ing. Call 6593731.
S07-RTN

FOR SALE : 3 bdrm, 1 bath, brick home Central 
heat/air, dishwasher, garbage disposal, single car 
garage. 517 S. Haney. Call (806) 622-0834. Nice
S17-1 Ic-RTN

HOME FOR SALE: 3 bdrm, 2 bath, centraDheat, 
storm windows, garage, good shape. C a l 6 59  
3096,6593127, or 857-3448.
S17-1 Ic-RTN

For Sale: 3  bdrm, 1 3/4 bath, garage, new large 
den, utility room, new central heat/air. Storm win
dows, storage buikting, ceiSng fans, fence. 1,912 
sq. ft. Nice yard. 6593647 
S16-Rtn

For sale by owner: 3 bdrm, 1 3̂ 4 bath, double 
garage, brick, shop, deck, greenhouse, fenced 
backyard, trees, shrubs, flowers.Nelson adctition/2 
mi west on Spearman Hwy 15.659-2675 

S16-4tp

For sale: 2 bdm, 11/2 bath, brick home. Central 
heat/air. Large living room and kitchen. New ce
dar porch, new roof. Single car garage. Beautiful 
yard, fenced back yard, storm cellar. Excelent con
dition! Call 659-3966 
S14-Rtn

ForSa le: 2,000 sq.ft, house. 3BR, 11/2 Bath, large 
kitchen, living room, den, 5,000 sq. ft. storage area 
No termites! $12,500. C a l 6592235. 
S12-1tcRTN

Offices For Rent: Kengle Building - Perryton. 
Newly Renovated inside. Several offices avail
able from $100 to $125, all utilities paid except 
phone. You might want to move your office & 
business out of your home. Conference room 
also available lor classes, seminars, sales meet
ings, etc. Call Lewis Smith for details - day or 
night. 1-809536-5844.
S17 -RTN ______________________________

MISC. FOR SA LE
Computer center for sale. Call 733-2708 after 5 

p.m.
S19-1H

Consde/splnet piano for sale Take :n email 
payments See locally. 1-8093496494.
S19-1tp

FO R  SALE: Used Hot Springs lour sealer hot tub. 
$2,250. C a l 7392177 after 5:30 p.m.

S19-1tp

Large frame Angus bulls for sale Thomas Angus 
(405)655-4318.
S17-8IC

O rrtu î
21

Golden S pread Realty
J a n y e  H e lto n  Po inter, B ro k e r  O w n e r 

4 3 5 -5444

1009 Wllmeth: UNDER CONTRACT 
316 Bernice: 3 or 4 BR , 1 *  New 
Price! Improvements Authorized 
Crawford Addition:

2 -1  ** ’ W ill look at all offers!
2 -1  • Sm all and affordable!

3 1 5 '*  N. Bernice: Lot for sale 
New Listing 
712  Confer: 2 -1  w

® and m trademarks o( Century 21 Real Estate 
Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunity 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Smith’s Propane & 
Motorhome Rentals

Perryton, Tx.
F o r  a ll y ou  p rop an e  need s . S e rv in g  
T e x a s  &  O k la h o m a . A ls o  ren t a  m otor 
h o m e  fo r w e e k e n d s  o r  by  the  w e e k  for 
sp r in g  b reak  o r su m m e r vaca t io n . 
C a l l  now  fo r re se rva tion s.

1-800-536-5844 - 24 hrs. 
S 1 6 -R T N

SERVICES
R E D U C  E: Bum off fat while you sleep. Take OPAL. 
Available at Gordon's Drug
517- 3tp

Would like to d o Iron ln g X a ll 659~296~4~~~
5 18- 4IC

W EIGHT W ATCH ERS  is now meeting every 
Monday in Gruver. For more information, please 
c a lM -8093593131.
S191tcRTN

NOW HIRING Certified Nurses Aides - a l shifts. 
Good benefits. Contact Jeanne Howard, Director 
of Nurses at (806)658-9786.
S13-1 tpRTN

Are You A Victim of Physical Abuse? ^
Call Toll Free 1-800-753-5308

We are in Spearman on the 1st, 3rd, & 5th Wednesdays of each month at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 1021 Cotter. On the 2nd & 4th Wednesdays 
we are at the First Christian Church at 510 King in Gruver. We can come to 
Spearman & Gruver any time upon request. We operate a safe place for 
victims & their children to stay in times of crisis.

Panhandle Crisis Center
Serving Hansford, Lipscomb & Ochiltree Counties 

317 S. Main Memorials Accepted Perryton, Tx. j j

Carpenter for hire-Remodeling, siding, decks, 
garages, sheet rock, painting. Ten years experi

ence. Free estimates. C a l 6593963.
S15-Rtn

Handyman Service: Call 6592235 and leave 
message. Randy Hendrickson 

S12-HC RTN

IS DRINKING AFFEC TIN G  your fife negatively? 
Join us at AA  or AFAnon. Tuesdays at 8 p.m., at 30 
Hwy760 (three blockssouth of the Moose) Alateen 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m. at the same location. 

S12-13tp

JAN'S ETC.
NEW & USED A ANTIQUES TOO

Everything for home and family. 
Plains Shopping Center in Spoor man

Open Monday - Saturday 
10 a.m. til 6 p.m.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Well established "Mountain Man" candy route tor 
sale. Has great income potential. For more infor
mation, contact Janna at 435-3840 in Perryton. 
Before 5 p.m.. Leave message.
S19-2tp

_________ W ANTED
W ANTED TO BUY: Butcher block table. Please 

call 6593277 and leave message.
S19-1tp

MOTORCYCIfS

1991 Kaw asaki ZX-7 Ninja. 3,200 mtes Excel
lent coodtion. Colof matched seal cover. Garaged. 
$5,000. Call (405)9295104 
S19-2tp

O S G O O D
MONUMENT CO. 

Amarillo, Texas

D e a le r s  o f  R o c k  o f  A g e s  G ra n ite , 
a s  w e l l  a s  a l l  c o lo r e d  g ra n ite s , 
m a r b le  a n d  b r o n z e  m e m o r ia ls .

Represented by
Boxwell Bros. 
Funeral Home

519 S. Evans 
659-3802

AUTOMOBILES
FO R  S A L E : 1993 Ford Escort. Red, 3 door. 10,500 
miles. Call 6595908.
S19HC-RTN

FO R SALE : 1986 O ld s98 Regency Brougham. 4 
dr- gray -red doth. One owner, very nice and 
dean. New tires. $4.500.,also 1990BuickLeSabre 

4 dr. $4.500.6592353 1111 S Haney 
S17-3tp

HELP WANTED
HIELP WANTED: Need parts man and mechanic. 
Ca l Hansford Supply 733-2469.
S194Ic

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NEEDED: One tractor driver and one driver with 
COL Apply at Spearman Equity.
S17-1fc.RTN

PETS

Dog to g ive aw ay (Moving) Bassett cross. 
Loveable, has current shots and is neutered. 5 
years old Good dog house included. C a l 659 
2124 or 659-2891.
S192tp

WANT TO BUY
Would Ike to purchase 160 to 640 acres in North 
Central Hansford County. Can be irrigated, dry or 
grass. Pay cash or any terms desired (806) 435- 
0870.'
S199tp

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Proposals w* be received by He City ol Sea)edbi<tslorlhepUr c b a * o lM ^ ie e a it«qard  
Spearman, P .0  Box 37, Spearman, Texas (or m e t ir e fu s e c o n la r e ^ C b e u t iz e d n c o rd o n

sealcoating approx,malety 47 blocks, until M an* « *  a ™ c t o ' lcal a**-10* * *  reluse co,ec*on 
17 1994 at2O0 pm  system w il be received by the City of Spearman.

Plans and Specifications may be obtained from T« *  10:00 am  •March 10- 1̂ ,  and then

Brandt Engineers, Inc., 4537 Canyon Drive, Ama- P0^  °Pene<j arxJ read
rilo, Texas 791192217,8093597233 in the toi- 17,6 a,yrese,ves **  n9bt to reject any or all bids

lowing manner: to waive informalities, and to accept the bid deemed

Bona Fide Bidders: Upon payment ol $50.00, of 10 *  *»  10 " !  ̂
which ail wil be refunded upon submission ol a  bid ”* * » *  * *  * *  ^  hou' w il 116 ,e,umed 
and return of t ie  plans and specifications ingood
condton with the bid, or iehim ol the plans and Ail brds sh a lb e  seated and m a ted  °nMhe  outer
specifications in good condlion BEFORE the bid e n v e t o p e o f lh e h r p e ^ ^ s u im t le d .

Specifications and bidding documents may be se-

Supoliers and Subcontractors: Uoon payment of cured from City Hall, P.O. Box 37, Spearman, 

$50.00, NON REFUNDABLE. Texas 79081.
Bfosecurityintieamounto(5%o<thetotaibidmust S18-2te
be submitted. Bidders to submit cashier's c h e c k , ---------------------------------------------------------

J  & M Se rv ice  Center 24-Hour Serv ice  406
Hancock, Spearman 79081. 659-5519 or 6 5 9  
3352 Tires, flats, o l & lube, wash, brakes, batteries 
& minor repairs 
S07-Rtn

C A L L  YO UR  LO C A L  Used Cow Dealer lor 7 
days a  week stock removal. 6593544 or 1-809 
692-4043. Serving Cattlemen lor the past 20 
years.
G51-RTN

rriTS C LE A N E D  Dragline or Loader. C a l LeeRoy- 
M itchd , 7392384,7392057  or 7392175. 
S47-1tcRTN

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Trustees of the R rst Christian Church are
asking for sealed bids on a  Kimbal piano in the 
Felowship Hall. This piano may be seen between 
the hours o l 9:00 a.m. and 5 00  p.m Monday thru 
Friday. All sealed bids are to be turned into the 
church office by March 4th. The board has the right 
to reject any o ra l bids.
517- 3tp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Proposals addressed to Jim Ratiifl, City 
Manager, Gruver, Texas, P.O. Box 947, Gruver, 

Texas 79040 for.
SEALCO AT IN G  1994

which includes approxim ately 28 blocks, w ill be 
received by the City o f Gruver, Texas, in the City 
Council Chambers at City H a l, 108 E. Broadway, 
Gruver, Texas, until:

March 17,1994 
3.00 P.M.

Plans and Specifications may be obtained from the 
Engineers, Brandt Engineers, Inc., 4537 Canyon 
Drive, Amarik), Texas 791192217, (806) 353- 
7233 in the following manner:

Bona Fide Bidders : Upon subnission of a bid 
and return of the plans and specifications in good 
condton w t i  the bid, or return of the plans and 
specifications in good condtion BEFO RE the bid 
opening.

Suppliers and Subcontractors: Upon payment 
of $50.00, NONREFUNDABLE.
Bid security in b e  amount of 5%oMhe total bid must 
be submitted. Bidders to submit cashier's check, 
certified check, or bid bond payable to the Owner as 
guaranty the bidder w il enter into contract and 
execute bonds in the forms provided.
Performance and Payment bonds shall be set forth 
in the Contract documents.
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or a l 
bids and to waive any informalities. In case of am
biguity or lack o! cleanness in stating the prices in 
the bids, to adopt such interpretations as may be 
most advantageous to the Owner, or to the bid. No 
bid may be withdrawn unti the expiration of 45 
days from the bid date.

JIM RATLIFF, CITY MANAGER 
CITY OF GRUVER, TEXAS

S19-2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
Hansford County Commissioner's Court will re
ceive bids until 400 p.m. on Friday, March 11, 
1994 on a new or u**d buldozer, with trade-in. 
Bids will be opened on Monday, March 14,1994 
at the regular Commissioner's Court meeting be
ginning at 1000 a m
Specifications are available in the County Judge's 
Office or the County Auditor'sOtfice in the Hansford 
County Courthouse. The Court reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or a l bids.

Jim D. Brown 
Hansford County Judge

518- 3te

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ~
The Spearman Independent School District wil 
receive se^ed bids u n t i l  0 0  p.m. on March 16. 
1994 in the Business Office located at 403 East 
11th Street, Spearman, Tx. 79081 for one heavy 
duty food sicer and one heavy duty 30 quart mixer. 
The Spearman I.S.D. reserves the right to accept 
or reject any or a l  bids or parts of bids, and to waive 

any tormalties and technicalities. Detail instruc
tions and specifications on the above may be se
cured from Allen Alford. Business Manager. 

(806)6592116.
817-llc
81911c

certified check, or bid bond payable to the Owner as 
guaranty the bidder w il enter into contract and 
execute bonds in the forms provided.
Performance and Payment bonds shal be set forth 
in the contract documents.
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or afl 
bids and to waive any informalities. In case of am
biguity or lack of dearness in stating the prices in the 
bids, to adopt such interpretations as may be most 
advantageous to the Owner, or to reject the bid. No 
bid may be withdrawn unti the expiration of 45 
days from the bid date.
S19-2tc

L E G A L  NOTICE
Hansford County Comrmssiooer's Court otters for 
sale by sealed bid one 1978 Ford pickup. Bids will 
be received until 4:00 p.m. on Friday, March 11, 
1994 and will be opened and awarded on Mon
day , March 14,1994 atthe regular commissionef's 
Court meeting. The pickup may be seen at the 
Hanstord County Courthouse.
Terms: Cash on day of sale.

Jim  D. Brown 
Hansford County Judge

S18-3IC

NOTICE TO  A L L  PER S O N S  HAVING 
CLAIM S AGAINST THE ESTATE  OF 
JO S EP H  W ILLO UGHBY D OUGLAS, 

D E C E A S E D
Notice is hereby given that original Letters of Testa-. 
mentary for the Estateof JOSEPH WILLOUGHBY 
DOUGLAS, deceased, were issued on Decem
ber 1,1993, in Cause No. 2086 pending in the 
County Court of Hansford County, Texas to: 

R LM cFA R U N .JR .
Whose addresses of such Independent Executor is: 

P.O. Box 68
Spearman, Texas 79081 

All persons having claims against this Estate which 
is currently being administered are required to 
present them within the time and in the manner 

prescribed by law.
DATED the 24th day ol February. 1994.
BILLY BRITT JARVIS 
State Bar #10585000 
P .O .B ox5 j5  
Spearman. T  exas 790&1 
(806)6592554

ATTORNEY FOR THE ESTATE O F  JOSEPH  
WILLOUGHBY DOUGLAS

S19 11c

Statewide Classified Advertising Network 
M ore than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.C all this newspaper for details.

O ST R IC H  EG G S: ISR A EL Blacks. 
Blue necks, Rcd/Blue Cross. High fertility 
birds/vet checked/DNA tested - all O.K. 
$90Oguaranteed fertile. $750-as is. Bandera 
Creek Ostriches, 210796-3626/210896- 
3700.
W A N T TX) BUY pine or hard wood timber 
in Sabine, San Augustine, Newton, Jasper 
or Tyler counties. Call day or night 409- 
584-2163.
FR EE ANIM AL HEALTH catalog. Why 
pay mere? Buy wholesale direct Features 
14,000 livestock, equine A  pet products/ 
equipment 24 hour shipping. Call Omaha 
Vaccine. 1-80C-367-4444.
SK INNY DIP! AMAZING new thigh 
cream as seen o i  television, manufactured 
by Neways. We’re flooded with ca lls  Dis- 
Ui butors are desperately needed.! Minimum 
investment $32.50. Contact 512-219-1878 
(Independent Distributor).
BREAST-FED CHILDREN O F breast 
implant mothers? F ree evaluation o f  rights. 
Carl Waldman, Baird Certified Personal 
Injury Trial Lawyer. Main office in Beau
mont A  Houston. 1-800-833-9121.
77  YEAR OLD custom lubricant company 
interested in area sales reps. Paid field train
ing. Contact Primrose Oil, P.O. Box 29665, 
Dallas, TX 75229,214-241-1100.
I BUY OW NER financed real estate notes 
nationwide. Convert your note to cash. Call 
me far a quote. Edwin Newsom 512-282- 
4001. Long distance calls rermbursed. 
SUNQUEST W OLFF TANNING beds 
new commercial-home units torn  $199. 
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low  as $18. Call today. F ire new 
color catalog 1-800-462-9197.
BREAST IM PLANT VICTIMS may be 
entitled to substantial damages. Call for flee 
inforrmtioo package 1-800-833-9121. Carl 
Waldman Board Certified Personal Injury 
Trial Lawyer. Beaumont/Houstoo.
GOT A CAM PGROUND membership or 
hmeshare? W ell take i t  America's most 
successful resort resale clearinghouse. Call 
resort sales information toll free hotline 1- 
800-423-5967.
••W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S LO G  
homes4 •  kiln-dried logs. Excellent prof
its! ! Protected territory, Full/part-time. Free 
training. Call Mr. Jones 1-800321-5647. 
Old Tuner Log Homes. ML Joliet. TN. 
R ESO R T PRO PER TIES M ARK ET
ING: homesi les, mobile home lots and acre
age across the U .S A . all for sale by owners. 
Buyers call 1-80O48OBUYS, Sellers call 
1-800-480SEUL
W E BUY NOTES secured by real estate. 
Have you sold property and financed the 
sale for the buyer? Turn your note into cash 
1-800969-1200.
SINGLETON SUPPLY METAL Build
ings: 24x30x10, $3,050; 30x40x 10. $4,200; 
30x60x12, $5,995; 40x75x12, $8,150; 
50x100x14, $12350. Call for other sizes. 
Mini-warehouse systems. Competitive pric
ing. Fast delivery. 1-800299-6464.

CLOTHING DISTRIBUTOR: BE your 
own boss. Make big profits! Selling ladies 
clothing. 1-800-541-7057, investment $150. 
IN T E R /IN T R A S T A T E  D R IV E R S  
wanted based in the Houston area. Excel
lent pay and benefits. Late model assigned 
conventionals. Contact West Side Trans
port. 1-800861-4282, local 713-456-8615. 
W E W ELCOM E EXPERIENCED teams 
to run the Midwest and W est Competitive 
pay. A lso hiring solo and student driven. 
Call for information. Zero Motor Freight, 1- 
800-644-4228.
DRIVE TO  OW N!!! $0 down *78< per 
mile - all miles! ‘ tractor ownership/30-42 
months! *220 mile driver pay! •average 
10 ,000+ miles per month •company driver 
positions *2 yre. min. experience. New  
Apple Lines Inc. 1-800843-8308 or 1-800  
843-3384, Madison, SD.
COVENANT TRANSPORT, $500 sign- 
on bonus, (after 90 days). Last year our top 
team earned over $95,000, starting at $0.27 
to $0.29 per mile. Plus bonuses to $ 0 3 8  per 
mile. 'Monthly mileage bonus *6 mos. m ile
age bonus 'Yearly mileage bonus 'Paid 
insurance 'Motelflayover pay 'Loading/ 
unloading pay 'Vacation, dead held pay. 
Requirements: *Age23 •! yr. verifiable over- 
the-road «Class A CDL with hazardous 
materials. 1-800-441-4394/915-852-3357. 
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv
ers. New year...new career. Free driver 
training, i f  meet requirements, late model 
air ride equipment, satellite communica
tions, students welcome. 1-800-842-0853. 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state OTR. As
signed new conventionals. Competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000 sign on bonus, rider pro
gram, flexible time off. Call Roadxunner 
Tracking 1-800-876-7784.
$$PAY PHONE ROUTE$$ 49 located 
payphones - local & established, collect 
$2,000 wk. potential/priced for immediate 
sale. $5K investment, 1-800-956-7710- 24
hrs.
SWEDISH STUDENT INTERESTED in 
sports, computers. Other Scandinavian, 
European, South American, Japanese high 
school exchange students arriving A ugust 
Become a host family/AISE. Call AISE 
817-467-1417 or 1-800-SIBLING.
LIVE TH E LEGEND, the Law W est o f  
the Pecos. 160 seres, access to R io Grande 
River, Terrell County. Hunt, fish. $125/ 
acre, Texas Vet financing. 210-257-5564. 
DISTRIBUTE HERSHEY'S H O T new  
program! N o selling. High potential income 
per year. Inventory, acct’s A  training. M ia , 
inv. $6K. Won't last 1-800-940-2299. 
MEM ORIES W EDD ING  C H A PE L  • in 
Hot Springs National Park Arkansas. Wed
ding simple to elegant - photographs, flow
ers, videos, lodging, ordained minister. No 
blood lest, no waiting. 1-800337-7330. 
W ILL YOU SUPERVISE construction? 
Will you paint? D o you want home equity? 
You can own your dream home! Call Miles 
Homes today. 1-800343-2884. e x t  1. '
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Coach Arlan Wlnegarner poses with his third and fourth grade 
girls basketball team, (l/r) Grace Cobb, Leslie Goodson, LeAnn 
Earle, Lindsay North, Crystal Stanford, Catle Cobb, Audrey 
Wlnegarner, Amanda Bowman, and Priscilla Relchen.

Hansford Happenings
The W aka Lions Club's second white elephant auction and Mexican pile on
wiill be held on Saturday. March 5 at the Waka school cafetorium . Serving will 
begin at 6 p.m. Cost Is S3. Auction starts at 7 p.m. Bring your Junk and take 
home a treasure. Donations of auction Items will be appreciated. Nofumlture
please Call 435-2193,435-2621, or 435-3242.

The Hansford County Heart Association will meet Monday, M arch 7 a t 7 p.m.
at the El Vaquero In Gruver.

Mammography program: Radiologist, Sue April .will be presenting a program
about mammography In Gruver at the Community Room of the Gruver State 
Bank on March 21, at 7 p.m. This program Is being sponsored by Hansford 
.Hospice but everyone Is invited to attend.

The Hansford Hospice Volunteers will be m eeting a t 7 p.m. on March 21, In
Gruver at the Community Room of Gruver State Bank.

The Church of the Bretheren at W aka will be having their spring renewal
services M arch 10 -12 at 7 p.m. each  evening. A  different area minister will 
bring the messsage each evening. Nursery provided.

The Spearman Music Boosters will be meeting on Monday, March 7 a t the
Church of Christ Fellowship Hall. 121 S. Haney at 6:30 p.m .Homemade stew 
will be served on a  first come-flrst served basis to all attending, free of charge.

The City of Spearman will hold a  pub lic hearing to discuss the level and quaOty
of electrical service. The meeting will be held onThursday, M arch 3 a t 7 p.m. 
In the courtroom of the Hansford County Courthouse.

The Spearman Econom ic Development Comm ittee will m eet a t the Palo Duro
Restaurant at noon on Thursday March 3.

The Gruver Cham ber of Com m erce Banquet will be held a t the Gruver School
Cafeteria Tuesday, March 8 a t 7 p.m.

Pringle- Morse CISD board of trustees will hold their regular meeting a t 7 p.m.
Tuesday. March 8.

The Spearman City Council will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. March 15 a t city
hall.

The Spearman ISD board of trustees will hold their regular m eeting on
Tuesday. March 22 In the heme economics room.

S.I.S.D. cont. from pg. 1

the library, purchase a projector 
and sound system, and the remain
der will be placed in a student in
centive program.

A computer purch ase for th ej un- 
ior high was also approved by the 
board. The computer, Apple Macin
tosh, will be for Junior High Special 
Education. The cost of the com
puter is $1,697.37, but since the 
district is a member of the Perryton 
Special Education coop it will be 
reimbursed $459, Murrey said.

The board ordered a school 
trustee election to be held May 7. 
There will be three seats up for re- 
election. The terms of both James 
Schnell and Kerry Henton are ex
piring. They have both served two 
three year terms. There is also a 
one year unexpired term. Th is posi - 
tion was held by C harles 
Shieldknight, who was appointed 
tofinishtheyearwhenTommi Latta 
resigned from the position. J.L. 
Brock was appointed the Trustee 
Election Judge.

Equity was awarded the gas/die- 
sel contract for the period. They 
submitted a bid of 59<! for gasoline 
and 62^ for diesel. Golden Spread 
Sales Co. also submitted a bid.

In other business, the gifted and 
talented student trip scheduled for 
March 23-27 was approved. Mr. 
Michael, one of the gifled/talented 
teachers, explained that the stu
dents would be travelling to the 
Mark Twain area of the state of 
Missouri. The group will travel to 
the Mississippi area. There is also a 
stop at the Will Rogers Museum in 
Oklahoma planned.

The junior high's reguest to par
ticipate in the Texas Math and Sci
ence Coaches Association contest 

. a t the regional and state level was 
approved. According to Murrey,

Let us replenish the seed of faith through...
REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE, DAILY BIBLE READING & PRAYER

HI-PLAINS 
AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

Mobile O il for Irrigation 

& Industrial Purposes i M I f t
118 Main • Spearm an 1  W A g r
659-2506 • (800)657-8742

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer 
659-2232

CO.'S SU P P L Y  CO. 
P lum bing  & T ire  
S a les  &  Service
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659-3781

Bartlett’s Ace 
Hardware
105 W. Broadway

733-2404
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Spearman, Gruver & Morse 

213 Main • 659-3434 
1-800395-9482

reg ionals  will be held  in 
Shallowater. Those members plac
ing a t the top will then travel to San 
Antonio.

Superintendent Murrey reported 
to the board th a t Judge McCown 
ruled Senate Bill 7 constitutional. 
Murrey added tha t the decision is 
being throughly reviewd and will 
probably be appealed to the Texas 
Supreme Court.

A discussion on the concession 
stand was held. In an effort to pro
vide for better crowd flow a t the 
gym and football field some discus
sion was held on placing restrooms 
on the visitors side.

In the superintendent's report, 
Murrey discussed the need for more 
staff development training in this 
area of the state as opposed to trav
elling to Amarillo.

He also stated tha t the elemen- 
tary/junior high cafeteria is sched
uled to be painted during spring 
break.

Board members extended the 
contracts for the school principals 
and the business manager for one 
more year, approved a request for 
extended sick leave and a contract 
with TASB Personnel Services

The board approved the use of 
the high school facilities for the 
Miss Hansford pageant to be held 
in June and the Annual Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet to be held in 
April.

In regular business, the board 
approved the minutesfrom the pre
vious meetings, the financial re
ports and four budget amendments. 
Payment of bills in the amount of 
$122,923.24 was approved.

The board also rescheduled the 
March 14 regular meeting. The 
meeting will now be held on Tues
day, March 22.

Gruver Cablevision
Quality Family Entertainment 

with
“the D isney C hanne l”
308 Main • 733-5295

Morse Implement 
Company

“Join us in church 
this week”

oUO
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♦
Coronado
Hospital

Pampa,
Texas

Compliments of

G&G
FOODLINER

516 Main • Gruver

■ M l

Once upon a time a boy 
absentmindedly wandered 
deep into a woods. As the 
sun sank behind the tall 
trees, the boy panicked, hav
ing no sense of direction in 
the blackness, not knowing 
what waited ahead. 
Disheartened, he began to 
lose hope until suddenly he 
remembered...

It was there all the 
timc...on his keychain... 
the small glowing compass 
his father had given him for 
such a time as this. As he had 
not used it. it was nearly for
gotten. What a disaster that 
could have been!

Our Heavenly Father has 
given us the light of His word 
to guide us as we wander 
through the maze of our 
lives. Make it an unforget
table part of your life as you 
worship each Sabbath, (iod 
knows what lies ahead. He is 
ready to help us find our 
way. God has been there all 
the time.

First Baptist Church
4 02  E . B ro a d w a y  • 733-2411 

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9:45 a.m . 

W o rsh ip : 10:50 a.m .

D is c ip le  T ra in ing : 6  p .m . S u n d a y  

P ra y e r  M ee tin g : 7 :30 p.m . W e d n e sd a y  

P a s to r  L a rry  M ille r

Church of Christ
209  K ing  • 7 33 -2760  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9 :30  a.m .
W o rsh ip : 10:20 a.m . 

E v e n in g  W o rsh ip : 6  pm . 

W ed . E v e n in g  W o rsh ip : 7 :30  p.m. 

M in is te r  B o b  Se tliff

First Christian Church
5 10  K ing  * 7 3 3 -2 9 6 0  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9 :45  a.m .

W o rsh ip : 11 a.m .

W ed . B ib le  S tudy : 7:30 p.m . 

You th : 6 :3 0  W e d n e sd a y  

P a s to r  G a ry  G u m fo ry

Sunday
Psalm

4

Monday
Psalm

5

Tuesday
Philippians

1-11

Wednesday
Colossians

4:2-5

Thursday 
2 Samuel 
7:18-29

Friday 
2 Kings 
19:1-19

Saturday
Jeremiah
32:16-35
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Oslo Lutheran Church (ECLA)
W e s t o f G ru v e r  on  H w y  15 & N . FM  1162 

339 -7646

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9 :4 5  a.m .

W o rsh ip : 11 a.m .

M o rn in g  P raye r: 9  a .m . W ed . 

P io n e e r  C lu b s  (G ra d e s  1-6): 

4 -5 :3 0  p .m . W e d n e sd a y  

P a s to r  J o h n  R . C h a n d le r

Apostolic Faith Church
822 . S . D re s se n  • 6 59 -2870  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  10  a.m . 

W o rsh ip : 11 a.m . 

E v e n in g  W o rsh ip : 6  p.m . Sun . 

W ed . P ra ye r  M ee tin g : 7 :30  p .m . 

P a s to r  J a m e s  B row n

First Assembly of God
401 N . B e rn ic e  • 6 59 -2295  
S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9 :45 a.m .

W o rsh ip : 11 a.m . 
E v e n in g  W o rsh ip : 7  p.m . 

W e d n e sd a y  W o rsh ip : 7 :3 0  p.m . 

You th : 7 :30  W e d n e sd a y  

P a s to r  R a y  C o o k

Ttlnlty Community Church
7 1 7  W . 7 th  A v e .*  659-2671 

C e le b ra t io n  o f P ra is e  10:15 

W o rsh ip  S e rv ic e  and 

C h ild re n 's  C h u rch  10:30 

S u n d a y  E ven in g  6:30 p.m . 

W e d n e sd a y  even ing : 7  p.m . 
P a s to r  D an  C a r te r

Community Bible Church 
(Interdenominational)

Hwy. 15 • 7 33 -2443  

S u n d a y  S ch oo l: 10  a.m . 

W orsh ip : 11 a.m .

W e d . P ra ye r  M eeting : 7  p.m .

Faith Lutheran Church 
(ELCA)

1101 B e rn ic e  • 6 59 -2252  

(W o rsh ip s  w ith  F irs t P re sb y te r ia n  

C h u rch )

First United Methodist
B ro a d w a y  & G a rre tt • 733-2651 

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9 :45  a.m . 

W o rsh ip : 8 :30  a .m . & 10:50 a.m . 
E v e n in g  W o rsh ip : 6 p.m . 

U M Y : 6 p .m .

P a s to r  L e w is  H o llan d

i m J t a i m

First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ)

29  S . B e rn ic e  • 6 59 -2036  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9:45 a.m . 

W o rsh ip : 10:50 a.m . 

W o m en 's  B ib le  S tudy : 2  p.m . W ed . 

Youth: W ed . 6  p .m . & Sun . 5  p.m . 

P a s to r  L a V e rn  D rape r

First Presbyterian Church
(W o rsh ip s  w ith  Fa ith  Lu the ran  

C h u rch )

1021 C o tte r  • 6 5 9 -2 0 3 3  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9 :45  a .m . a t 

Lu the ran  C h u rch  

W o rsh ip : 11 a.m . (a lte rna tes  

m on th ly  b e tw e en  a d re s s e s  above ) 

P a s to r  B e v e r ly  C o o k

Morse Baptist Church
P a s to r M ik e  M artin  

7 33 -2757

Henton & Co., P.C.
Certified Public 

Accountants
221 Sanders • Spearman • 659-2518

First Baptist Church
123  N . B e rn ic e  * 6 5 9 -5 5 5 7  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9 :45 a.m .

W orsh ip : 11 a.m . 

E ven in g  W o rsh ip : 7  p .m .

Jr. H igh  You th : 6  p.m . W ed . 

H igh  S ch o o l Youth: 7  p.m . W ed . 

You th  C h o ir :  6  p .m . Sun . 

P a s to r  K y le  H en d e rso n

First United Methodist
4 0 7  S . H a n e y  • 6 59 -5503  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9 :45  a.m .

W o rsh ip : 11 a.m .

Jr. H ig h  Youth: 5  p .m . S u n . 

H ig h  S ch o o l:  6  p .m . S u n . 

P a s to r  Je ff Lu s t

BERRY cleaners

401?ft DAN DESIMONE • OWNER
1 1  Phone 659-3122* PO. Box 1017

207 Main St. • Spearman, Tx. 79081

Church of Christ
121 S . H an ey  • 6 59 -3244  

S u n d a y  B ib le  C la s s :  9 :45  a.m . 

W orsh ip : 10 :30  a.m . 

E ven in g  W o rsh ip : 6  p.m . 

B ib le  S tu d y  W ed . 7 :30  p.m . 

K R D F  R a d io  P rog ram  

L iv ing  W ith  C h r is t  7 :5 0  a .m . M -F  

M in is te r A rn is  P a p e

Union Church
31 S . End ico tt • 6 59 -2644  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  9 :45  a.m .

W o rsh ip : 10 :45  a.m . 

E ven in g  W o rsh ip : 6 :3 0  p.m . 

B ib le  S tudy: 7 :00  p .m . W ed. 

P a s to r  B illy  S tan fo rd

G r u v e r  Fo r d

531 Main • G ruver • 733-2431

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S . A rch e r  • 6 5 9 -2 7 8 3  

S u n d a y  S ch o o l:  10  a.m . 

W orsh ip : 11 a.m .

Even ing  W orsh ip : 6  p .m . S u n d a y  

Youth & Adu lt Se rv .: 7 :30  W ed . 

P a s to r R ic k  F in c h e r

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
901 R o la n d  * 6 5 9 -2166  

S a t. N igh t M a ss : 7  p.m . 

S u n d a y  M a ss : 9:00 a.m . - E n g lish  

(9 a.m . Serv ice  on K R D F  98.3 FM) 

11:30 a .m .-S p a n is h  

Rev.. F e rn an d  C o u tu re

Interstate
Savings 
& Loan

322 Main • Spearman • 659-2559

This feature is

Prlmera Mission Bautista
502  E . 7th • 659-3991 

S u n d a y  S ch oo l: 9 :45  a.m . 

W orsh ip : 11 a.m .

Pasto r G u a da lu p e  C a r ra n za , Jr.

Hagerman
Services

Backhoe • Dozer • Welding
North Hwy. 15 • Spearman

659-5131

Sponsorship 
fftese Civic Minted

Gordon Drugs
Dependable Prescription 

Service
314 Main • Spearman 

659-2141
Jim Evans

“WE SUPPORT OUR LOCAL CHURCHES*

C A P R O C K # ! &  #2
Mike Heard, Gen. Mgr.

(806)733-5043 or 733-5025

“C u s tom  C a t t le  F e e d in g ”

Compliments of...

AGCO
o f  Spearman, Inc.
“See you in Church”

659-3751

rflPK*


